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THK W K A T H K B 
right, despite the fact il may have 
been to hie pecuniary disadvantage 
Judge Senders, in rendering hia 
decision, adhered In his construction 
of the law. but said he did not think 
there was say intention on the part 
of the dafendsnts to viols te the l*w 
aod be did not desire to muss them 
into s floe. Ha sccordingly dis 
missed tbe esse, but wsrr-ed sll oth-
ers agsinst (ailing into error, >i roller 
lo tbe defendants. , 
Andrew Nipper is tbe name of s 
man wbo ap|isarsd to be very much 
on the " b o g " when taken into cus 
tody by Officers McClsoe snd 1 11 
msn last night. He t a i l he came 
from Kvsnsville. snd in court this 
morning was adriaed to leave tbe city 
at MM. He did. 
The First Kentucky Regiment 
R e a c h ? * P o r t o K i c o in 
( i r e a t Shape. 
Rumored T h a t tbe Hut render 
Made at Manila on Satur-
day Included AU tbe 
Philippines. 
Will Soon Be Issued by Uenwi 
Merritt, Providing A Plan of 
UoveraaMnt lor the City 
and Terr i tory . 
Ie May Yet Conflict With tbe 
American Troop*—1The In-
surgent Leader Is 
A n g r y . 
Hit Friends Want Him to (l ive 
Up His Congressional Race 
snd Seek a Place in the 
Upper House. 
A Merchant Waa Charged With 
Having Violated the Law 
Relat ive to Adver-
tising. Washington, Aug. 18.—General 
Grant has reported hia arrival aad 
thst . f the F i n t Kentucky Regiment, 
t i r o Co. bin aaya lhat all tbe First 
Kentucky lias arrived ssfely, but ao 
detailed report had as yet been re-
Adni i ra l D e w e y and U e n e r n l Her. 
r l t t . If t h e Report la T r u e , 
Have Ef fec tua l ly Heltied the 
Philippine Quest ion. 
la command of bis •giineot, sad thst 
Grant would undoubtedly be put in 
command of s brigade of which lbs 
First Kentucky would bt a part. 
The First Kentucky hss not been 
in say of tbe engagement, Geo. 
Grant reports, for the reason that tbe 
First Battalion has walled daily ex-
pecting the snivel of its Colonel. 
Geo. Cor bin said further tbat tbe 
First Kentucky would probably make 
the march to Saa Juan wilh Gee. 
Miles. This Is s special honor. 
How loag Ms asrvicas would be 
needed io Porto Rico Gea. Oorbio 
oould aot say, hoi the praseat proo-
Tbe proprietor* of the Hub Dry 
Goods ooaspeny were this morning in 
the police court to answer s summons 
cbargiog tbem with violating the 
ordioanoe relative to the distribution 
of advertising mstter. 
Tbere is sn ordinance which says 
thst people engsged lo the business 
of bill posting shall pay an annual 
license of $40. Distributing adver-
tising matter as a business comes 
under the ssme bead. 
Attorney Oscsr Kshn represented 
the defendant, and tbe court stated 
in advsnce thst he had decided Ihe 
construction ef tbe ordinance before, 
aad intimated that there was DO use 
ia srgsing IL 
The *tloru«y took tbe po*itioa, 
bewever, tbat whereas people wbo 
distribute tbeir own sdvortisiog mat-
ter are sot atcaatarily la tbe business 
ot bill postiog, aad tbe defendant* 
had only distributed their own dodg-
ers, they wore not gailty of say no-
lalioa of the law. Tbey had a right 
to odvtrtieo tbair own boaloe**. 
Woskiogtoe. Aog . 18 — It is re 
plrted thst Agaiaaldo may attempt 
Ml occupy Manila becooot be was not 
4}*wed some part la tbe surrender of 
B u g . It to gtvtaf the admiois-
Oat: D some concern. It i* known 
that Agulssldo has 80,000 srmod 
VHp.no. While tbe Catted States hss 
only s litti* over 14,000 troop* tbere 
a«t it i* believed Dewey sod Merritt' 
ota take care of tbem sll. Tbe sd-
•aBistratioo is eery anxious to avoid 
aagtber conflict, such aa would tak* 
plane should Aguinaldo bar* to bt 
ottoquered. 
General Merritt will soon tsaue a 
a proclamation embodying a scheme 
of government for th* Philippines. 
It* principal provision* will be pro-
tection to sll personal property ; th* 
municipal law*, ooorts aad all local 
ioatitutioo* to remain unchanged 
nalil further notice and subject to 
tbe auperviaioo of the American gen-
eral ; lo open trad* for all foreign 
nations sad tbe protection of public 
projierty. 
Tbe "Batt le of Maoib " adver-
tised to take place at La Balls park 
last night, did not come off. greatly 
to the disappointment of s lsrge 
ceowd. 
T h t oploaat ioo given by ooe of 
the officers of the street car compssy 
ia that Mr. l o u r undertook the en-
terprise himself : be got along where 
money had to be advanced to him, 
aad i r w a s advanced la sack taaoual* 
by the street car company, Manager 
Host wick and tbe park keeper, that 
tboee wbo had advanced tbe mooey 
oould never expect to rooovtr it from 
the production. Soma of thooe em-
ployed to msaipulste tht ship* sad 
otber apparati struck lor moaoy lsst 
night snd Mr. Boor oould aot mart 
ibe demand*. A s bt was al th* bsad 
of it himself sad already more money 
bsd been sdvaacad lo him by tha 
persons above meatiooed. the pro-
duction was declared off. 
Tba money wa* not returned, he-
Volunteers. anil Perhaps More, 
Wi l l Soon Be Mus-
tered Gat. 
Dr. R i v e r s Has a Mild A t t a c k of 
Blood Poisoning. 
Drip" Wi lk ins Brings Suit 
Against the Western Union 
Telegraph Company. City Physician H. T . Rivers is 
enffenng from blood poiaooing in tbe 
right arm. 
H* probably contracted it whila 
drsssfog some wooed. While it is 
nothing serious, it nevertheless gives 
him grest pein, but be i• still able lo 
be st work. 
Will Be Especial ly I hose Included 
In the Second - J a l l - K c g l m e n t a 
A r e Not Y e t K n o w n . 
ft. F. Wilkin*, better known ss 
" M l p , " yesterdsy sfternoon Isle 
tiled suit in the circuit court sgoinot 
the Western Union Telogropy com-
i'asy for 11500 damagus. 
He ailegei. that about the ?4th of 
July, his wife, wlw was st Charles 
toe. Mo , died, and that her father, 
Thomas H. SchoSeld, telegraphed 
hist the tact sad th* U s e of the 
fnoM I and that be was-srpeaif<-' -w 
COSH! THAT'S A H l l l E R ! 
T h e msa from "Mqosedunk" ssys. 
Washington, Aug. IM An au-
thoritative statement was made by 
General Cor bis today lhat it is lb* 
intention of the war department lo 
mneter out between 75,000 and 
100,000 volunteers aa soon a* possi-
ble. Those mustered out will b* 
particularly those wbo enlisted under 
the aeoood call. Just what regi-
menta will be Included in the muster 
sent out his o w T 3 v t r t M f i | - ~ i < 5 £ . m a n v ^ g g g U ^ 
wa* not asosssarily ia the business, their way ia, t a d thsse would also 
aad if th* puaitioa taken by tb* court hav* claimed laa cents, ths result be-
were true, oo msn. no mstter what log lhare would have been a woeful 
his business, would have say right to shortage ia tbe funds, aad many 
even pass sround hi* csrds. Tbe would hare gone away diaaatiafied. 
ordinance wa* not p****d to protect Tb* show was thrown open to sll 
the bill po*ter, but to keep any and wbo daaired to attend, free of charge, 
every ooe from engaging in the buai- and thirteen or more trailers were 
neaa without paying license. Tbe tilled with tboee wbo availed tbem-
licence i* for tbe benefit of the city selves of tb* opportunity. Tbe whole 
sod not tbe bill poster. A msn wbo thing wss very unfortunate, snd is 
has bis own advertiaing matter die- regretted by th* street car oompsny 
tribated is not guilty under tbe law, snd tbe psrk management, as well aa 
it Is claimed. Tbe 'till poster can everybody else, but it could not he 
sdverliae anybody snd distribute helped. 
snyone's bills snd sdvertising, but Tomorrow night the battle will be 
the poor merchant baa lo pay tbe given free of charge lo all, snd Ibe 
ssme price to distribute bis own sod tire works displsy will b* tbefflneet 
no one's elae. ever seen in tbe city. The fire worka 
Attorney Csmpbell'a speech waa arrived laat oigbt, and tb* freight 
very ooovioemg. aod be deserves wa* paid by tbe etrttt ear oompeny. 
great credit lor es|>ousing a cauee. which vouchee for tha excellence of 
asd advocating what he thought waa the production promised. 
HverAt, he ever*, it waa kept st tbe 
office here, aod be was notified by 
moil thst it was tbere for him. When 
be W*at sftet it, it wss 24 hours sf-
ter it should bsve been delivered,sod 
be wss prevented, oo sccount of the 
delsy, from stteoding the funersl at 
Cbsriaston. 
He prsys judgment in tbe sum of 
$1500. 
or Lirtr 
Several More Deputy United 
States Marshals to Be Let 
' Out—Deputy La Rue Wil l 
Probably Remain. 
Mr. Clarence Coker Painful ly 
Injured This Fore-
noon. Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If y e a ass oar Good Bye Head 
Kvery barrel, half barrel. ea*i 
ackage guaranteed to be mada F 
CRE SOFT R I D WINTER WH1 
none finer All nrot-claae r 
Marshal .lawiew W i l l Cut Off t h e 
Heads of S e v e n of If is l>epu-
tie* la th* N e a r t u t a r e — Un-
k n o w n W h o T b e y Wi l l Be. 
Fell From the R e a r Door of tbe 
1 hro* Hi vers Mil l ing Coas-
p a a y ' s B u i l d i n g . YOUR MONET BACK if not a* r e p 
resented. 
Mr Clarence Coker. * well-known 
young man employed *t the Three 
Rivers Mill. *lipp*d aod fell from the 
rear door of tbe mill, which frooti ua 
tbe riv*r, about » :S0 this morning, 
and wae badly injorad. 
He fell eight or ten feet, aod in 
addition to his nooe being brokea, hi* 
fees wa* palafully lacerated He 
wss ptakod ap aad Dr. Beildick was 
called sad dressed his injuries. 
This sfternoon he wss reported ss 
resting easy st his home on North 
Sixth strttt. 
L B H D L K R * L T D O l f 
J. D. BACON & CO U. s . Msrshsl James has received 
orders from headquarters at Wash-
ington to reduce bis fores of Held 
deputies from 32 to IS. Hs has 
mads tbe order public, but hss ss yet 
made no announcement as to wbo the 
onfortunst* deputies wbo sre to get 
the sx will be. 
Deputy La Hue, of the city, doee 
not know whether he is on tbe list or 
not. I t M very probsble, however, 
that he ie aot. He is in s district ! 
thst is grestly in need of s deputy, 
and bolide* be bos won tbe admire 
Uon snd oommendstion of bia superi-
or officers for his vigilsnoe snd st-
teotioa lo duty, sod ibey likely will 
aot fell Ilk* totting him go. 
It to *ald that thre* of tb* u r n to 
go a n tbo dopotle* i t ButMllvtlto, 
Oweasboro aad •llsabetbtown. This 
would toave but two deputle* south 
of Louisvlll*, th* ooe ia Psducah sod 
tb* on* In Bowling Green. 
In cane the forte ie reduoed, and 
there *eerut to be no doubt but thst 
it will be, the result vrill be very 
gratifying lo those left, ss it will 
give them much more work, snd cor-
responding increase in compensstion 
Marshal Blackburn hsd shout SS 
d*putl«*. and this number waa re-
duoed to SS only a abort time ago. 
The further reduction will make tbe 
depolyahlpe well worth havlog. 
A P P E A L T A K E N 
Hon. A . E. Wilson tbe Louieville 
lawyer who defooded Bob Blanks, 
tht Mayfleid negro raptot, today (lied 
a s appeal ia Praakfort, which uoder 
tb* eta to la defer* tb* haogtog. set 
originally for Auguol 1«. until the 
Court of appeals can pass oa tbe 
Blaaka is still la Jail st Loatovlll*. 
aad loag i o abandoned hop*. 
^ T — F A T TRAIN H1ERE 
JM - - - J a The big run we have had on summer shoes 
and slippers is a caution. We have more left. 
Now is your time to get bargains, tor they must go. ODD SIZES 
VBR x CHEAP. They may just flt you. 
WIU B e No L o n g e r Needed as Sol 
dier* aa t b e Spanish A r m y 
I* N o t F i g h t i n g . 
WIISTEMTC CHILL Tome 
Washington. Aug. 18,-pIl haa 
been decidetl that th* Cutian army ia 
to be regularly mastered out of ser-
vice s* tbere le no longer s Rpsnith 
srmy in Cubs. The Spooish troops 
now there sre considered as merely 
doing garnson duty. Tbe Cubans 
will be advised to return lo tbeir 
farma and go to work. 
T o See If the f i e r m a a A d m i r a l 
D i d A n y t h i n g W r o n a In Help-
ing A iigtistI to Escape. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVIM A N O K I D N E Y TEA 
It s pnsltlvc cars lor roostlpotton. dvsprao 
ti.w sa* kldary cos, pis Is t« of sll 
kla*o q coals p n kas Th* Illlaoto Caatral pay traia ar-
rival thia ofteraooa from th* St. 
L o o k division, sad will floish paying 
off tomorrow II srill then go up th* 
dlvialoa to Loulrvill*. . 
— I !• I ' • 
L K N D L I R * L Y D O N S 
serljws MrRse Borneo. 
Berlin, Aug. 1 8 . — T h * Germsn 
government commuolcnted immedi-
ately with the representative* at 
Hong Kong on heariog th* report 
lb*t Governor Auga*ti eecaped from 
Manila on s German cruiaer, but DO 
oooflrmatioo of tbe report hs* thus 
far lie*u reoaiv*d. The govtrament 
expect* that th* action of tb* G«r-
tnan admiral will be found lo mean 
nothing'unfriendly to the United 
State*. -' 
SF.NT T O S T . LOUIS, 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T w t m T C C T H . . A R U S S I A N O P I N I O N 
Five Rons of a F a r m e r lo I o w a 
C r e m a t e d in a Barn. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY H crier* He I s * sorrles 
St. Petersburg. Aug. 18.—A semi-, 
officlsl Jouroal ssys the Philippine 
settlement preeenta great diflculliss. 
Autonomy for tbe tslaods if sttempt-
od should be gradusl and under tbe 
tutelage ot Kurope. Any other 
regime. It enye, would bring bar-
barism. 
MORE SOLDIERS FOR M E R R I T T . 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for ' 
$ 5 M W CASH while Ikes all sa Ike keck foaco a s . ss* stool 
ossT Iks (.It asal I Soy ksoo oaioreri o « soar 
• • " • ' i t i 'al lele Vor moo*sllo Wtos Soe 
•uses ss4 ntkof taSiastioas Iroa taocot post, 
try oar 
V I O L K T W I T C H H A Z E L 
Klacks snd bit Absolutely none 
Sscipp* Urllso S o e W » 
Son Francisco, Aug. 18.—General 
Msrrtsm has lieen ordered to *ead 
tha SoMdia sad Ariaoaa w M sails 
with recruita for Gea*ral Merrill. 
They Will proSe Wy take 8,000 
t̂ MMMto. •-— .. * ....J,. »'> .ksa ' ; -a... 
Head This List 
CAREFULLY 
— 
E a c h Item q u o t e d w • g e n u i n e b a r g a i n , 
in order t o m o v e o u r s t o c k i m m e d i a t e l y . 
W e m a k e theae p r i c e s 
C h o i c e o l alt t h e l i g h t c o l o r e d L a w n s . D i m n i t i e a a n d Bat ia tes 
w o r t h IOC a n d ; ' t c a y a r d , lor 5c a y a r d . W e h a v e a l a r g e a sec 
ment of Iheae g o o d s . 
C h o i c e oI a n y o< t h e D i m i t i e s or L a w n s t h a t w e r e $c a y a r d lor 
a .Hie a y a r d . 
C h o i c e o i a n y S h i r t W a i s t in o u r h o u s e ( e x c e p t w h i t e ) w o r t h 
trom $ 1 . 3 5 t o 7 5 c lof 49c each-
C h o i c e o l a n y ol o u r 50c S h i r t W a i s t s lor 25c e a c h . 
W h i t e L - m o is G l o v e s , w o r t h 1.00 p a i r lor 49c p a i r . 
3 p i e c e s 7 i n c h w h i t e morr ie sash ribbons w o r t h 75c y a r d tor 
49c y a r d . 
B l a c k S a t i n sash r i b b o n s , j i n c h e s w i d e l o r 33c y s r d . 
35 p i e c e s s e c o n d s o l G e n u i n e G r e e n t i c k e t L o n s d a l e D o m e s t i c Ior 
5C a y a r d , 
j o d o z e n 18x36 l a r g e s i z e a l l l i n e n h u c k t o w l e s w o r t h i j c for 10c. 
G e n u i n e F r e n c h O r g a n d i e s , a few c h o i c e p a t t e r n s l e f t , g o o d s t h a t 
w e r e 3 5 c a y a r d to c l o e e for 10c a y a r d . 
L i n e d L e a t h e r B e l t s , lor a j c e a c h . 
G o o d q u a l i t y l e a t h e r b e l t s for 10c e a c h . 
Seasonable 
Goods 
r W e l l m a d e s t y l i s h c o v e r t c l o t h skir ts , t r i m m e d in so l id c o l o r e d 
b a n d a for f i . a j c e a c h . 
W h i t e D o c k S k i n , s h r u n k , n i c e l y finished lor t i . i j c e a c h . 
W h i t e S t o c k P i q u a tiea, lor 50c e a c h . 
A l l s i z e s s n d q t u l i t i e s of s u m m e r c o r s e t s in L i n e n s n d G a u z e 
f r o m 30c t o f r . o o . 
Our M R S . BAL8LET Gives Embroidery 
Lessons Free During The Month of August, 
Carpet Room 
Specials -
I t p a y s t o b u y t h e best o i carpets , w e d o not h a n d l e a n y b u t 
s t a n d a r d g o o d s a n d i n e v e r y i n s t a n c e y o u get s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
W e m a k e w i n d o w s h a d e s a n y l e n g t h or w i d t h . 
G o o d q u a l i t y h e a v y 1-4 w o o l t w o p l y c a r p e t s , g o o d c o l o r s l o r 
3 3 c a y a r d . 
E x t r a h e a v y s t r a w m a t t i n g s , t b e w e a r w e l l k i n d for 23c y a r d . 
N e w d e s i g n e s in l a c e c u r t a i n s . 
S H O E 
S W E . E . P S R L E 
W e Inaugurate a sweep s 
Kens', Women 's and Gbildre: 
ale In earnest on 
n's low shoes and 
s S s . e o . 
S t r a p S l i p p e r s w e r e 1 . 2 5 . 
S t r a p o x f o r d s w e r e f 1 .00. 
H t a n S t r e p s ^ r t e w . 
/a S t r i p S i r e s 5 6 X w e r e g t 
~ M R low I k i e s w e r e %' . ~ 
of L a d i e s t w o b u t t o n s t rap or o x i o r d sold at $2.30. 
B u y s a n y o x f o r d in b r o w n or b l a c k t h a t s o l d at $2.00. 
30 c e n t s B u y s in B a s k e t S i z e s 1 to 2)* so ld at f i . o o to $3.30. 
MEN U AND BOYS'. 
75 c e n t s B u y s B o y s ' low shoes were so ld a t $ 1 . 2 5 . 
$ 1 . 3 0 B u y s M e n ' s l o w s h o e s N o e . 5 t o 6 w e r e 4.00. 
'80 per cent off 
O n al l M e n ' s s u m m e r T a n S h o e s this w e e k f rom 3.00 up. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
THE PADUCAH DAILY 
Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
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i t 
J P. VIM 
W > . r * * * o a 
r a . n.k»r w. r. m u a.w. 
O f f i c e : No. ' 4 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
se lections ol precinct 
l a the hands o l them. two 1 rol***i." si 
lee seekers, ooe ot w h o a la a hit-
ter partisan Democrat , aad th* other 
as changeable as a w**tb*c vaae. sre 
plaotd the aot* control of t h a n 
b o a l e t a r o s at tb* peopia o l * c -
Craoken couuty , aad ul t | g f l k y ol 
Paducah. W h a t do the t a t t l e d * ' 
ami hooeet people ol thia c o a a t y anil 
city think ot th* SIIUSIK>B> 
tha (cot of a 
V e r i e r 
l< a r t I 
I * thai gew.1 l-lwad. cwl • d with 
ui. i .st 'wi.sl r i k w w s a fuse Republ ic , 
c ' i aa tr. a. . l a v e , ai <1 frrwi. harbartiiM 
o p p r s m i l . , *s*»l i l-e it* g lorioaa 
head. 
T h e |w«*ple I lo re are ready to 
bar f Is ln a . m e w i n g revolution tor 
r n m r r i n e d h r » b v . tha day ia 
wHNsh ' b e lk .4ab .kaa revolutionary 
. r w m l a t l* lie ope wed > * i bistorv 
will mark ihe beginning , . 1 a aecoud 
Dal ly , per a a a u a la advaaoa. I 4.50 
Daily , S i x months " •• I . M 
Dai ly , O a * B o o t h , " 40 
Dai ly , per weak 10 casta 
Weekly , per anahm ia ad-
vaaoa 1.00 
Speclaaast eopM* tree 
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 18, 18»8. 
T a x gentlemen who compose the 
oounty boards of Flect ion Commis-
sioners under the Ooebel law should 
learn, *s tbeir first lesson la tha im-
portant dul ie* of tbeir office, thst the 
supremacy of the democratic party 
ia K e n t u c k y i* ab*olately aeceeeery 
A u n c o a e i o a o l th* *ilv*r queetioo 
by caadida la* W heeler and Reevea 
would be « waiui number. It 
be a 000 test t o see which could e a t -
PopuUat the other, or whioh could 
portray ia tba moat harrowing term* 
the fate of the poor farmer u j d e v s 
gold b u g ruls . 
B o r a B o d Reeves s a d Chaa. K 
Wheeler sre strong believers i s Ital-
i a n , but Wheeler caa g o Reeves ooe 
better. T b e latter believes that the 
governmeat should make our mooey 
while Wheeler not only believe* ia 
flat money, but he think* Bil l G o e b e l 
should make all our lawa. 
" S o u m r r x D sunshine" and " o o u 
denaed d e w " are what aa exchange 
call* the wheal crop that will bring 
to the Weet handreda of millions of 
dollar* of cold caeh thi* y*ar. T h e 
ootputa of tbe gold (e lds of the fro-
zen N o r t h are not to be compared lo 
tbe vaat s t o r e , of wealth which nature 
laviihe* upon tbe Weetaru farmer. 
T e a High Cotamieatan of Demo-
cratic Elect ion Counter* has met at 
Frankfort a a d deeignated tbe men 
wbo are t o compose various c o u n t y 
boards. T h e gentlemen who have 
been honored by being thus selected 
need not fear tbat duties of the office 
srill be at all arduous. T b * board 
srill have b a t little to d o aat i l a f ter 
election and then tbey will get fa l l 
instruction* from headquarters as to 
how long to bold the re tarns or whst 
democratic afhjoriUes are neoeeeary 
t o p r a a e r r e the " h o n o r of O l d K*n-
t o c k y , " a a d i a c i d e a l a l l y to 
T I I K I s O E D F L L A W . 
T b e trap i* set. T h * thing far ihe 
lieople of Kentucky to d o Is I e walk 
Into II and e s e r y t h l a g will UC lovely 
— f o r ibe l loebeUlea. T b a *(••• 
bo*r<l of electioa c m m i s a l a m . sa-
Iborixed by Ibe G o e b e l . l e i l i s * law, 
baa appointed tb* c o u a t y board- i f 
election commissioners whose duties 
will he osteesibly to *ee that there b * 
fair c o u a t , but really to see that llie 
returns seat in to the s lat* board are 
auch that th* elate board srill have as 
little trouble *a po**ibl* la " f i x i n g ' ' 
I h l r p all right. 
l a all of lb* coaal iea the Deta.i 
crsts have s i least two of ibe three 
commissioners, while ia e l * v « | c v u n . 
tie* tbey have the whole boaiSs In 
'unites, eleycu of 
which ore ia this coagreosioaal dis-
trict , th* Populists have o a a mem-
ber ami tbe Democala tbe other two. 
T b u s tbe Repnbli.-ana have no repre-
•ental ive at ail in twenty, 
tie*, on* fifth of the stala. T b e 
Democrat* are well provided tor by 
tbeir isro-lhird* control of Ml 
county boerd* and tbe solid state 
board. 
t h e work, however, ot ( iebbel i i -
ing K e n t u c k y b*s oaly begun. T b e 
county boards will appoia l th* pro-
d u c t boards aod these will be se-
lect*-1 in the same partisan Banner 
and with the aame utter di*regard of 
fairne** and juatice which haa domi-
nated Vhe selection of the eounly 
boarda. From top to lioltqai Ibe 
elective franchise ot th* people of 
K e n t u c k y will be in the hand* of the 
Ooebel machine. T h e work ef the 
state board justifies sny criticism 
that haa thoa far been mad* upon Ibe 
iniquilou* law and e a r n * * ant tb* 
impudent bo**t mode at the state 
legislature thst the purpo** of ibe 
measure waa " n o l tbe securing .of fsir 
elections but tbe unconditional su 
premacy of ihe Democrat ic party in 
this a tale 
N o greater assault waa ever made 
upon tbe right of a free ballot and 
fair oouat . T b e sbotgun pogcv ol 
some eoutbern states pale* liefore this 
deliberate plot to rob the people of 
their right* ia the sacred name af tbe 
lTT7"ffiaa«iannlr nf K e n t u c k y will 
818 BROADWAY 881 BROADWAY 
Commercial House 
f . • f 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 85 Gents 
W e have tah*n 
aim la t o a s k . It tha 
K R i m ' O K Y . Oar rooma a r s clean and wail vooti latod, and n e w l y furniahad 
throughout Tba tablea are supplied with the v e r y host the market* a f o r d . 
• p e d a l rata* to regular boa rdara. T w * n t y one-meal t icket* s s f i s 
i charge of thi* w*ll k n o w n a a d popalar h o w * , and o a r 
i V B R Y BR8T D O L L A R A D A Y l l U l ' B B IN W B S T K K N 
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MEADOWS & PRY0R, Pripriitm 
I 
No, We Don't 
Give a B i c y c l e S u i t , 
L a m p a n d B e l l 
W i t h E v e r y 
Cleveland Bicycle 
It i* not n e c e s s a r y . T h e y are w o r t h t h e 
m o n e y a s k e d w i t h o u t a lo t of d r y g o o d s 
t h r o w n in. It d o n ' t m a k e a n y d i f f e r e n c e 
y o u b u y a >40. >30, $65 or $73 C l e v e l a n d 
fu l l v a l u e lor y o u r m o n e y 
O L D W H E E L S 
T A K E N I N 
E X C H A N G E 
J A S . W . O L E A V E S 
<Sr S O N S 
• r 
T h e B o a r d af Election Commit-
tor M c C r a c k e n county ia a 
c o r k e r — t h a t la, when we oonaider 
that th* fell* aim of th* Ooebel Elec-
tion L a w ie t o secure a free ballot 
and a fa ir c o u n t ! I u i * r * o e a e l i* 
R. T . U g b t f o o t , K d P . N o b l e and 
L . K . T a y l o r . Mr . N o b l e ' * po*ilioa 
* board will b * moat unen-
viable. for be srill be Ibe looe*ome*l 
ia ten elate* wheu the actual 
work commance* of selecting the pre-
cinct board*, whose business will be 
to " * e e " that tb* election* are per 
fectly f a i r — t o tha Democrat* 
W e feel warranted in making tbe 
statement that R. T . L igbl foot 
probably a citixeu of K e o t o c k v . and 
w* are abeolutely certain that be i* 
good Democrat , for ia hi* brief *o-
journ on thi* aid* of l b * river he baa 
been * perennial caodidate, not par-
ticular at all about th* )ob, but *by-
iag hi* caetor into every political 
ring where there waa anything 
• ight . He ran lor commoowaalth 
attorney and hit the c i ty attorney, 
•hip of Padnoah, aad ia aa happy a* 
aay Democrat ia tbe State. Having 
bia bump of deelre for a political 
• o f t snap so well developed, he will 
have no diff iculty ia underatanding 
tb* dull** thai sre before him ** a s 
exponent of Goabeliam. T b * Selection 
of * aotorioaa office aeekar *nd parti-
of aa outraged people will be filed 
againat thia infamou* measure at the 
November election this year, 
year and until tbe day arrives tbat 
this monstrosity of fraud a m f d l s 
honor i* e f faced from the statute 
book* of K e n t u c k y . 
ia 
posil ioa 
election nommiaafoeer leay be aooord 
l a g to the *p»rit tbat nedarlie* 
Ooabel Election L a w , but it i* * very 
poor start to make towards ooovino-
l a g the people of M e C r a c k c o county 
that the work of tbe board is to be 
unbleaed by partisanship. 
B u i , L . K . T a y l o r ! We wonder 
If tbe state board consulted the Mem 
phi* Comm*r*ia l -Appaal when It eon 
c loded that T a y l o r w** a fit man tohalp 
regulate tbe election retrfrna of thia 
couaty . I t wss * most remarkable 
feat of differentiation by which the 
•tale hoard decided that T a y l o r ia a 
Popul is t H i * very laat political 
ventur* in tbl* stet* was to run as a 
Democrat before a Democratic pri 
msry. aad hi* *ppofntme*t on tbe 
oounty board as a Popnliat end to 
represent tbe Populi*ta ia th* grossest 
Ineult that Ihe state board could have 
thrust upon the third party . If L . 
T a y l o r h** *ny politic*! prater, 
•nee, or a a y " p o l l t i c e " other th*a to 
get office, th* m*n doe* not live ia 
K e n t u c k y or Tenneeeee wh* know* 
K. 
S o c k I* th* election hoard of ' M c 
C r o o k * * c o u n t y ; Iwo profemioosl' ' 
d B c e seekers control It who will dl-
SAN DOMINGO. 
Porto Hi rails Want the Hlexgiags 
ol Liberty Extended to Ihe 
Black Republic. 
A n E d i t o r i a l F r o m a P o r t o K i a a n 
N e w s p a p e r U n d e r t b e 
N e w R e g i m e . 
N o a m * mmderers . u« m->r* roh-
l>ers, ao more aham* ia lb* s o t e r o 
meal of tb* A e l i l l l a a Archipelago 1 
K i ' u a m o Daaraaar*. 
I a • * o t h e r part of tb* paper I* sn 
srt ieU Iu Spanish, which coata ia* the 
darival 'ua of tba wortl Ysnkees, l b * 
growth at l b * word belag explained 
" E n g l i s h — V e n g b i s — Y a n g b i * — 
Vanktea, '* *nd I* Accounted for aa 
being a result of l b * corrupt manner 
ot U l k i a g coiumon la Ma***cbaaetl*. 
Tl ie editor recognixiog tbat tba Porto 
H u s o * are *ooo l o b* Y*ake*», wants 
to tell '.Item bvw tbeir uaaie origin-
ated. 
A M A R K E D T R I U M P H 
In Mechanical Skill and 
Inventive Genius: 
EXCELSIOR BICYCLES! 
M o r e n e w e x c l u s i v e a n d v a l u a b l e i e a t u r e s t h a n a n y o t h e r m a k e o i 
w h e e l i a A m e r i c a . H e I — w h e n h e te l l s y o u t h a t h e c a n b u y y o u 
a b i c y c l e juat l i k e t h e K x c e l s i o r f rom t h e C h i c a g o T u b e C o m p a n y , as 
w e are e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s lor 'h ia c o u n t y a n d v i c i u i t y for their p r o d u c t s 
a n d m a t e r i a la lor b i c y c l e s . See? 
R e m e m b e r , ore are b u s y a l l t h e t i m e r e p a i r i n g al l kinds a n d makes 
of b i c y c l e s , b e c a u s e w e are p r e p a r e d for a l l k i n d s ol b r a z i n g , e n a m e l i n g 
and d e c o r a t i n g , a l s o v u l c a n i z i n g and a l l d i f f i c u l t repairs . G i v e us a c a l l . 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t s 
P R O r E S H I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offiea Sixth aad B r o a d w a y , 
at Infirmary. 
I to l«)a. as. f I s < a 
J;30 to S :M p. m. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C'AHraau. B i i u m u , U r - S r a i a s , 
F i f t h aad B r o a d w a y . 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
mad* a 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T b a conflict d*e|<ens. O a ! y e brave, 
Mow raeh l o g l o r y ' ' — C u b a u v e . 
Brave patriots, all " y o u r banners wave , 
A a d charge with all y o u r c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r A t l a a t i c ' a wave McKinley brave 
•Heads our noble aeamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair iale to aave or find * grave, 
A o d plant a new " r e d , while and b l u e . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot k n o w ? 
What devtiny more g r a n d " 
T h a n the eoldier'a fight for f reedom'* righl. 
T o tree * suffering land? 
T b e Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our " U n c i * S a m u e l ' s " pilis. 
A n d freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
l a ihe Pride of th* G r e a t Anli l le*. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 5 BROADWAY 
OR. W. C. EUBANK8, 
H 0 M ( K 0 F A T H 1 O T , 
•SS Sroaeway T.H.Soa. US 
i»o » t ™ st. fafa 
Jmern Hnar. s-l*. J, U 
OR. J . D. SMITH'S 
Swslsr Soar. Snr o*kw w f l n , r to S a. a , 
I t o l p as. aa* a 10 rl( j t en 
• wai. «».jf la. msfeaethaa 
i r aas* Man a e s " W » , 
4*It rt>n .1 roc . lay were 
IJ'Wefl." 
l l i e aliaissw* lover aaid. 
" I f y.iti Wet.' | i lu-nl upon * ll 
II ith a crow.. . j - ' B your head, 
n hat thing w.Kild y o u 
Pro|m*« to J o 
T h e first of all tbat day — 
What thought woul l I * 
T h e first t o th*e, 
AL I up|i*rmii*t, I p r a y ? " 
" I f I were m*de * q u e e n , " ahe aaid 
" ' l o w splendid it would be — 
If I h i d * crowa upon my head 
A n d s grand throne under m e — 
• What thing would I 
Do first, then ? W h y , 
I would leave the hall of s la te 
For a moment, so 
T h a t I might k n o * 
If my crown were set on s t r a i g h t . " 
Mr*. G e o r g e Flournoy entertained 
* small party of friends laat evening 
al La Belle park . 
Misa Beatrice Whitoomb, of Terra I 
H a u l e , I n d . . will arrive m the city 1 la rapidly becoming tbe favorite with the people of thia c i ty . I l load* s i 
Saturday o a a vi*.t to Mis* E m m * — * -
M c K n i g h t . 
kli-s Marie N o b l e is entertaining 
as her gueet Mis* Louis* Brighton, 
one of Dyeraburg * most popular 
y o u n g ladiaa. 
a a t k . . f 
w s M - M 
* S 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, MsD. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r a x si-asisR r a i s o n a * s . 
Within easy reach of tbe c i ty of 
A l l * n l * . by electric c*rs. ra i lway, 
and tb* fine governmeat k i g h w s y . be* 
tbe spleaditl wooded rmerveiion of 
F t . M c P b e r a o n . i t is r e g a r d e d as 
one of tbe s*fe*t inland furtificatioa* 
in A m e r i c a . Here ar* kept tb* 
Spaniards w b o h*v* been captured by 
war veeeei*—our first fi 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
others, tor lb* I A k m . that It ie 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
* • s s a . m . l t s s s . m *%. 
Office, N o H I H B r o a d w f i f . 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
Office, U l Booth Fifth Strsa i . 
Residence, SOI T s n n s s s s * street. 
Ofllos Talaphona 4 1 « ; R s s M s e s s 1 1 1 . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
IM North Fi f th Street . 
Telephone Col l 401. 
DR. H. T. HESSIffl 
m 
BAXDLKD IX aoTTL** I I D ST TUX XXO ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F . J . Bergdol l , Proprietor . Tooth aad Medians streets 
T r l e p h o o e 101. Order* filled aati l 11 p .m 
"*~4a Pop, Seltsar, Water and al) kiod* ot T e m | « r a n c * D — ' ' 
SCIENTIFIC AMD FIRST-GLASS 
The people of Porto R i c o appreci 
ate the bleasings of liberty a* e e 
j o y e d by American ci l izea* and with 
no selfish thought w*nt tbe good 
w>rk]lhat liss I teen so suspiciously 
begun in the West indie* to h* 
tinued until Ibe horrors or misrule ar* 
tor*v*r b*nished. 
Mr. Joe Sinnolt , w b o is now oo 
orderly oo tbe s t i f f of G e n . Wilson 
ia Porto Rico, has sent to his fri*ad* 
here a copy of a Porto Rlcsn paper 
tbe " C o r r e o De Puerto R i c o " nearly 
all of whicb is ia Spaoish except sn 
editorial in Engl i th . T h * editor 
a lgae hia nam* aod takea stroag 
ground f o r free S e a Domiagtf, which 
I* now * n*gro Republic in n*m* bat 
r o i l y * no* m*a government whaee 
President is s o y t h i n g but * msn of 
humane or modern idea*. T b e 
editorial is a* fo l lows: 
U L I S E S H E C K E A C X — T H E 
W E B T I N D I A N S H A M K . 
T b a lime is changed. 
I t 1* not long ago, apanisb sulhgts 
iti«* did not allow us here t h * 
expression of our thoughts, and w* 
called to court Ui answer for 
our attacks to tbe murderer 
commends in Fanto Domingo, A 
little a f ter , in a moment of mdigea-
t ioo, In tbe apaniab government, 
againat the anlillian sstrap, we 
ooald, *t l**at, utter our compl*iat* 
This change, however, wa* by politl-
t-al motive*. N o w , tb* time i* 
r h c a g e d . Liberty command* in 
Puerto Rico. 
Be one of my first engliah article* 
tinder the new atate of affaira ia Ibl* 
i*l*nd, a warm cal l ing for h*lp to 
withdraw lb* african murderer who 
stains tb* D o m i n i o n Republ ic ' s 
humble but bright history 
C a b * will be Irtp and happy after 
ite four ceoturie* ef *h*dowa. 
P u e r t o Rltio, il not independent, 
will, no doubt , be *oon * prnsperoe* 
people . 
T h * I inminicsn Republic , the 
181* I w r B s o e l for General M e 
Pberson. O n l y a few .oldiera s r . 
left aa guards , aod * lieutenant is 
ranking officer. I l remind* ooe of 
nothing so much as * great u o i v r r a 
ity in Ihe boli lay time. Three lime* 
* day tb* prisoners are marched out 
across the aunny lawn lo mi 
back again. T b e private* more ia 
wouderiug silence The officers *f-
f e c l sn indifferent *ir. Stalwart 
negro soldier*, s lo lkl and sileet 
in front and behind. A t the 
boors the sergeant* b*v* orders to 
c lear the fort of crowd*, it *ny 
c i o w d s rather T h e management of 
F t . McPberaou ia admirable. T h e 
buildings are clean and airy , the 
grounds are beautifully kept, am 
prisoners are treated with courteey. 
Tb* secretary of war haa wired spec-
ial orders a* to tbeir treatment, b iece 
their arrival Ihe Spaniards h*v* im 
proved wonderful ly in *ppe*r*oce, 
even the privaiea have regained * 
certain cunCdenl air, lb* relaxation 
from tbe fear pictured on their face* 
at first being quite apparent A n of-
ficer of tb* fort who spesks Spanish, 
has learaeil that tbey expect nothing 
but instant death T b e g r o o p is 
typical ly Spaoiah, tbe oltlc*r* *l*rt 
*nd intell igent looking, the me* 
spiritle vacant eywl , mere lord-
ling*. Colonel Cort l jo , tbe brother, 
ie-law of W e y l e r . wbo was re 'etsed 
l o b* exchanged for *o American 
* e w s p * p * r correspondent. Is s gray 
bearded veteran, ap|i*reatly. aail b a 
* ( t r o o g but vicious fsce, not nnlike 
Weyler himaelf. II bile here he was 
the ranking officer, and a lways 
ceded the other* in going to and from 
meals, walking wi 'h a swagger ing 
g a l l , carry ing * cane, smoking a 
cigarette, with hi* eye* rivaled o * tbe 
ground la froat. 
n in s a d be*ntlfHl alster *f C u b * snd 
reet ft* b u m * * * snd will make I u • Puerto R l r o . will only ramam u 
s o Oscars raow w a a TXLX. 
There is a man in Cleveland who 
like* to g e l *w*y every summer for * 
brief recuperative trip. 
Hi* favorite stamping is tb* north 
era Michigan woods There be hid** 
frnni Ihe world and lot fs sod fishes 
l o hi* heart 's content. This summer 
b* wonted to get * w * y from l b * war 
topic* II* w*s * l iftle tired of bav 
H **rved for hre*kf**t , dinner 
• a d supper, street o w n e r s and every 
eoaoeivsbie pise*, so he hailed with 
delight the idea of thoroughly getting 
rid of it for a week or Iwo. So when 
he got aboard Ihe little one horse 
railroad tram thst ruoa up lo lbs 
lumber t-smps he ami led a smile of 
del ight T b e traia got deeper snd 
deeper Into the woods, and f la*l ly 
s lopped al a wqgon road crossing. 
Hare th* C l*v* l*nd man alighted, an I 
after a briak walk of some thro* mile* 
found him**lf *t * llttl* clearing 
Where hi* guida livad. I l waa a 
loneaom* platw, a ad* more loaesom* 
by tb* fac t thai ,h* guide w*** ' t at 
bom*. But th* tired traveler turned 
I* and slept *naodly ia tba rode 
c . b l n 
He w * . * w * k * a * d next morning by 
the guide himaelf. - H a l l o ! " raid 
tbe guide. " H u l l o ? " **ld the OI«ve-
land man " U p agio , a b f " *md the 
• ! Y e * , " said t h a C l e v e l o e ' i * * * 
T h * gnlde s i retch-d himaelf 
REPAIRING Do 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street l » t . i J s n d .td. 
Stars and Stripes 
Will boautify many a wstl on tbe 
Fourth, ba- ft»r permanent decoration 
there is nothing to c o m p a r s with tha 
W A L L P A P E R 
wa have la stock Some are a del ight-
ful riot of color, bat with order in tha 
midel of confaa ioa; other* of c o n v e a -
Monal design, but very b**utiful . 
Alao a large lin* of window shade , 
and plctnra moulding 
W S O R E I F . 
Phone 171. IM South Third. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y 
Y o u need s e n d 
Paresvs P l a i - O o e n i n g B o o k s 
B o o k - m a k i n g p lant , 
i n g o u t of t o w n . 
'CtodS.tt '̂u.i.'LJS THE GREATEST EXCURSION 
Rode * piece of the way. C o u l d a ' t O P T H E Y E A K 
a u y a o longer. Had to get back U> . „ _ 
tba railroad-got w a n x i o u a . " ^ X O CHICAuO V I A 
THE ILLINOISCENTRAL R.R. 
T t ' E S D A Y , A L U . Bit . 
S5.W FOR THE W I N D TR IP . 
" W t a t 
a b o u t ? " querlad tbe Cleveleod man, 
with a e iak lag b**rt T h e guide 
smiled a capricious smile and shook 
haode again " G o l l y , " be aaid. 
I 'm glad to aee y o a , " said the 
Cleveland man " B u t what were 
y o a ao anxions a b o u t ? " " W h a t 
els* co*Id It b « ? " aaid th* gold*. 
l l * Ih* w«r of course H a v * they 
got that d«rn Spanish fleet cornered 
y e t P ' A n d for two aolid hour* the 
fsmisbetl b*ckwoo<lsm*o pumped the 
Cleveland nasn and nsver stopped 
aeti l he had pumped him d r y . 
I N T E R N A L . K E V B N U K S C K V I L E 
civil 
back In the wotStla 
T b * United Steles  service 
c o m a i w i o n announce* that an exam-
ination will ba held for the internal 
revenue service ia tbla c i ty on .otae 
date between the 1st snd l f i th of O c -
tober. IB'JS. A l l psraons who desire 
to he examined should spply to Ih* 
•eeretary of the board of examioer* 
st Dweosboro, K y . , for sppl lcal ioo 
b l a a k . *ad fal l Inform. l ioo ralative 
to lb* *cop* of lb* examination. Ap-
pllcatioaa on form 101 mnat b* filed 
ia complete form with Uie aecretary 
ot l b * boerd prior to the hour of 
clo*lng buslneos on Septeralier I ; 
otherwise, th* applicant cannot be 
examlbed. Noon after filing appllca-
lion* applicant* will b* notified a* to 
tb* axact date of tbe examination., 
S r * p * F t f a l l v , 
js*dj 8. W . A n * a s . Secretary C . H. N 
l>eavea Paduuah 1 1 : 1 6 p. m , ar-
l ive* *t C h i c a g o IS :4& a. m. G o o d 
lo return on *ny regular train, ex-
cept " F e a t M a i l . " uetl l A n g u a t .11. 
N o w 1. THK TIM* to pay C h i c a g o a 
viait when, ia every outward feature, 
the c i ty can be M e n at IU beet, even 
to IU parka and boulevards, which 
are now robed in the fa l l g lory of 
tbeir luxuriant fol iage and brilliant 
haa* -. also tbe m*nv other attrac-
tion* Ibe c i ty o f f e r s at (hi* sesson of 
tbe y e a r — w e b a* • leamboct excur-
sions on tbe lake, Including tbe op. 
portnfllty lo take a trip to Milwaukee 
on either the apleodid S. H. \ Irginia, 
of the Goodr ich Line, or on the fa 
moot Whaleback S . S. of W o r l d ' * 
Fftir fame, tbe " C h r i s t o p h e r Colum-
bus, ' a l th* low rate of 1 1 . 0 0 for 
the round t r i p ; open air c o n c e r t , at 
Ih* parks s'nd elsewhere, and other 
enteriainmenU too numeroua Ui men-
tion herain. 
For ticket* and further Informa-
tion, call on J . T . I b m o v a s , 
A g e n t , Padooab, K y . 
C . C . McCSBTV, 
Division Pa**.' A g t . . Hi. L o u t . , M o . 
A . H . Haimow. 
O a a . I'a**. A g t . . Chicago , 111. 
, A 
R R O A O W A Y EO H. P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
hi Ntlirj Pvklic, RiU u\t\»M . . 
L l f i i R u r n e i t ( M r t , 
AbttrMtir lf)Tlttu 
F o r m s r l r master eommiaaloner ef 
t h . M0v'rack*n circuit ooart . WUI 
practio* In all t b * ooart* of U l * and 
adjoining oounM**. Bpoclal all 
g iven to tha oollsMlsn of all 1 
th* renting ol raof s s u u aad all otbor 
litigation. Will aet aa aaalgna* and 
r*o*lv*r of tnaotv*nt Mlatea , alao a* 
administrator of d a . e d . n t a ' 
and aa guardian of lataat*. 
aacarity g l v a n in w r a t y companl* . . 
OHlo* No 1ST South Fourth . tr*s 
' L * g a l R o w ; , I'adass 
H A V A K A 
P - ' i m b i P z : W l r t M l v t M 
FG.HMIftN.JR 
B a t h T u b a . 1 W « h S t a n d . , 
G a s F i x t u r w snSIFitting-s 
of A l l Kinds. 
. . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L ! r . . . " 
Call snd HI . X I * . of 
A I I I H t" 




A K I i i L S T H E A C H E D . 









' V U M U L W 
L - O O U " 
ar* particularly care fu l iu t h * i*un 
d e n u s ol colored goods. headl ine 
_ _ _ _ _ each In aocb • way that * T * a <lj*« 
m g a w s m J a r * not warantad laat will not 
P * ' * ' 1 ! N"*«I1«~ shirt*. atArchcd and plain. 
MRS r s o r shirt oaists. tl**, sock*, ate closnsed 
HUMUANS Ironed and (lnlsfa«d by ths Star Steam 
'-VOx-.A.* Laundry In a manner which cannot 
tail to " 0n.MUJ1AN.LSA 
BAMmUl. lCNt 
I L L I N O I S C K N 1 R A . L R A I L R O A D 
Ttrna Tease ia s*»n J sir a iasa. 
t o o t a v i L x a AMU BEMPUIS DIVISION 
a * a i s a s n 
STAR S I M M L A U N D R Y . 
J. W. Y O C M O A S O N . Proprietor* 
IS) North 4th St. L**sa Block 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guarantied. 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
A r * g i v e a prompt aad careful at 
teuttoa by e x i 
In pharmacy wl 
l n "*xp*rl*Do*>l graduate* 
ra*n entrusted to our 
O i r I m n t r . s t Stock 
Enable* us to f i v e yon " j u s t what 
Lb* doctor order* ." 
P r w p t Delivery 
•flaa.ll «r sai I IS m 
- j a i a i a m 
M a s * . MB iaa 
t a p a i a s a t s u impm 
W H Y B U R N 
Old % Wood 
• a n I Warn I S a 
S a *as t a sa. 
a f 
s a a> 
m c a a gat d r y hickory 
stove wood ready for stove a l 
same price* by telephoning N o . 
19«r Note change from N o . 2 9 . 
B m a a a . s a p m i a a a a a a a 
O w l U ct|r. l * t a l l > u a l l s u . 
C a k M t a a l S M t i ' a 
A B S A T • S * A V * U I S I * 
d M B r s s ' 
EY 
(S 
E . E . B E L L 
l * a l * | s 
< a u * t a aw 
a s s . it a . s s 
• » i t s n 
a IS M > * > • 
u a p s i x i s i s . i s n 
.* M|as I » am liss.s Sipai 
Matl.Efingor&Go 
I a ps. Undertaker* a n * tmbalmer*. 
ISO S T k H 
1 S w . t s . a l t . 
I S M I S U I S ) 
t a m 
.... i s pa t IS aw 
. . . l a t a i a *a> 
_ t a p a 
I J a l s a 
I S w 
— . j s a i s a 
u n c i * D1V1MON. 
PENSIONS! 
W A R C L A I M 8 ! 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
I ni'a-1 Riai*M. War Claim Anient and Notary 
VOlCMKJtS » specialty. Psdnrsb, 
McCrackea coaatf, K jr 
NEWS OF THE MVE1S. 
s u p s S u r a 
r s i a r i« a si 
T . 
a n t r s a s raa ssur niaf it < 
a m * >n*r. wills* Ss a a raa ow 
• s a t a a»S s a cany M l a t t I 
•wis* than Mrs sal. 
' OtftSM Palls.** 
• Sis*.»Sls aa* Msaaau. 
• a a t a m s a t W I SM 
t t n ssSMsw Or Iaa a . ssrvrlax Palis 
* T n 5 ? E aa* a i r*a sails be. wsa 
t a aa* a**atarnu». 
n r Utn.Bii.ln.. ilsfcsa sr rss.r i ailoaa 
M i r a A H H u . s H r A Cllraro. IU 
W. A. K sll sal . A. U . S . a . Lsatavtlls, Kv 
O. c. •euastr. I) P A . *1 l»ula, .«*, J T 
t l s s . . a s C.A.. Paaseal K v 
Tb* river continue* t o swell ber*. 
Husine** waa l ight on the wharf 
this morn ing . 
! S ? A : rat SW T h * river will be on a i tand her* 
A W HARKS* hy tomorrow. 
- - T b * Tennessee it d u e here lomor-
w 





IUNE I TO NOVEMBER 1 
Beet rea*h«d from tb* south, east and | 
warn by th* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY| 
l a a l e c a a l *qaipm< 
l a g M racl ia lng 
row o u t of tbe Tennessee. 
OT«D. I T h s Dick Fowler waa out for Cairo 
s* SAT as scheduled thi* m o r n i n g . 
SS*a The O r * L e e waa p u l l e d out o n t b e 
w i ) I lha morning lot repair*. 
Tbe Clarksville brought d o w n a 
good trip of wheal last n i g h t . 
Capt. K p h B a l l o w i t ook tbe tow-
boat Hook up tbe Tenneaaee t o d s y . 
There A coosidsrsble i i cknes* 
T H * E M M * Cooper left last night 
after a tow of ties up tbe Tennessee 
! river. * 
T b e Hurnilde passed down Iste 
yesterilsy afternoon without Hop-
plag. 
I Tbe 1. N. Ilook baa gone up tbe 
Tennessee after a t o w of iumlier for 
M . Louie . 
C a p t . John W i n f r e y a on tbe KD-
l iar Cherry ia t b e Tennessee river 
J te*N|Kirsnl). 
Tbe river hers w i l l come only A 
few inches more ss the head waters 
are r e s o l i n g 
Tbe City of Clarktville waa oat for 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E Klixaliethtowa today a t noon, doing 
Baa a c a a t far t i cke t* , USM labia* aad K00"1 B"*T 
i seals f n * or , s x I r a e h a r g a l , 
P a l i m a a . y i f f * l s lasplng oars 
a a d c o m f o r t . b i s high back seat 
REOUCED RATES FROM ALL POUTS 
W * del iver medicinal or prMcrip* 
t i o m promptly to any part of t k . 
c i ty . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D f i u a a i r r a 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
other t nation. 
a T . 0 . M A T T H E W S . T 
UH'ISVILLa, SY. 
P. A . 
Oar-
HIS 
If Y n Will YMf Lutfr j 
0»M Rlflt 
H a v e B d a a a by T H B C H I N E S E 
Hit Broadway ("loth** called for 
aad returned promptly 




S T A T E HOTEL. 
P J * a day . Bp*eial rata* hy tb* 
w e a k . D. A . I i i u v , Propr. 





ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EU&OPBAN PLAN 
H * l * . ? 6 * and t l par Osy 
R s s t s s r a s t , P * s a * r F r i a i 
S P l O t A L I S O D I N N E R 
f t P K O l A L B R B A K FAST 
A N D S C P P K H 
Ms. I llsslstssa oe astsoa raop. sosaioss, 
rasas or waffiss, or iss as . Frail Si 
HS. I H s a . i n * p * s i ~ s swkaaorwsf 
Has sail rakaa 
ate* W M 1 
i for « L 
niet V 
Ws. I Osuasal sal srna. w >o«lil»s s-.t 
c s - j s r o E E t a f f H M 
l i s . a r w a m S M M m so 
TTT Pis*. Cksapsst s*d 






I . S 
» N » 
I I . 
Second Hand Goods 
kmmM pa»«1 
r p O U G R N O & SON 
also carry s lln« ol new 
IB. Call sad trt out 
aTao n -
a^rfs IM aM 
J. W. Moore, 
Stapli aod Finer Groceries, 
•I All KMi. 
*n all p a i l * nf elty 
D o r . r t k a s d 
C a p t . T o m l U w k i a i will t i k i 
1 charge of tb* i leamer Woodruf f on 
ber arrivsl here. 
T h e towlioat Penguin is due from 
Ihe Mississippi river t u b s tow of 
beading timber. 
T h * pretty little steamer ( i s y o s s 
hs* laen rensmeil the l i s t * C i t y . 
She was recently lehui l t at K r a n i 
ville. 
Pilot Wil l Smith i i off the S t a g g i 
now nail B. Carrol l and " Y i l l e r 
l>sm" Smith sre holding ber down st 
iwsseot. 
T h e P . D . S t s g g i arrived o u t of 
tbe Tennessee i t i n early bour thi i 
morning l a d leasee on ber return to 
Waterloo thi i afternoon. 
A l l of tbe regular crew of the tow-
boat Kenton u of t oa account of 
aickneii ami i n entire new crew b i s 
been initalied temporari ly. 
T h * towlioat I . N . Hook arrived 
thia morning from K v a n i v i l l e en route 
op t l a Tenneaaee after a tow of lum-
b e r .Blwi bad a b ig low of emptiaa. 
It II la id • i t r o n g current II rap; 
Idly wrecking the aunken a learner 
Moni* B i u e r ' i cabin. A l r e a d y her 
i l a c k i i r e down snd her c s b ' n Ii 
g r i d m l l y leering to pieces. 
T h e Cumherlsnd river i i literally 
covered with dri f t and numerous big 
lutchee c m lie seen p i s s i n g here. 
The Tennessee i i riling n p i d l y i t 
JohnaonvlUe. 
T h e John H. Hopkins wan in ear-
lier from Kvanevillc this morning 
ihan for sev*ral months. She ar-
rived at t :»0 and le f t on her return 
at 10 o ' c l o c k , d o i n g good freight 
hnatneas. 
Kngineer Al l l ien. of tbe U . S . 
.trainer l<ookont, I* on* of tb* Jolli-
est old cronle* of the whole river 
fraternity. He is Kngineer Ueorge 
Onrdoo s double, i n d they are mli-
t i k e n for e i c h other quite frequent-
ly. Nev*rtbele*s they i r e both 
l i indioroe men i n d no b i r d feel ings 
sre indulged in hy either. 
Cairo, }!'> !>, rising. 
Chattanooga, 9 4, fall ing. 
Cincinnati , J!t 1 , f s l l iag . 
Kvinsv l l le . 27 t , r i l ing. 
Florence, 8 7. fe l l ing. 
Johnsonville. Ill S, riling. 
Louiivi l le , 10.6, f i l l i n g . 
Ml. C i r m e l . i . 0 1 , etand. 
Nashville, 12.6. f i l l i n g 
P l t U h u r g . 1 9, fall ing. 
Dsvia Island. B 1 , f i l l i n g . 
S t . L o a i a , 8 . i l . i l a n d . 
Padooah. tS.O, riling. 
T h e A u g u i t number of the Padu 
cab Progress under tbe bead of 
" D r u m m e r s ' y a r n s " l a y s t 
Speaking of i l lck l a l e i m e o — n o -
body i i speaking of 'em, but that 
d o e i n ' t cut m y Klondike b o a - b o a i — 
one of tbe i l l cke i t fellows tbat *ver 
poluhed hli patent l e i tber i on a hotel 
towel, w u Charley Karlybird, who 
uied to travel for ( i r lna A Barrett, 
tbe tobacco people over st Sent 
Loui*. Did I ever tell you about 
him? Well , b e n goes i 
When Charley first went on the 
rosd he msde s lot of little j a y towns 
— t b e kind thst ought to be msde 
ovsr sgs in and made differently. 
A n d tbe run of tb* b*t*l i wa* tome-
thing l w f u l . Charley uied to ipend 
moit of bi* Sunday* at a U v e r a 
where the ofll ,-e w u leparatad from 
tbe kitchen by a pin* door and a 
nigger, and where when you aaked 
for ice cream tbey brought y o u a 
hard fro*t on * i o u p plat*. Y o u ' v * 
probably i t ruck a f i w of tha bread 
of hat-been*—proprietor '* old**t ion 
• c l i n g I I chambermaid, i n d all that 
tort of thlag. There w u one plac*. 
Charley la id , where tbey told cigar* 
that l u t e d and smoked Ilk* lamp 
wick* dipped in keroeene and rolled 
np. 
H e ' s Iseen promoted now to c i ty 
trade aod don' t have to travel a r o a a d 
oo a scalpers' b i b l e — w b s t ' s s scalp-
ers ' b i b l * ? — w h y * mlteage book with 
m o t h e r m s n ' i a s m s oa lb* back ol 
K, of couree. But It w u while be 
was doing th* province* thi* iacideat 
I ' m going to tell you about occurred. 
Char ley dropped into Suneetvil l*. 
down io A r k a n a a u g h . on* day with a 
new brand of ping tobact-8 hi* boaae 
had juet gotten out. Went into the 
drug store of M l i r y - L u v i Company 
lirst thing i n d tried to tell • few 
e a d d y i of tbe new g o o d i to old Un-
cle Ful ler Mixry . tb* head of lb* 
firm, and a crabbed old eodger lo 
boot. 
' H a v e n ' t got tiuie to look at any-
thing n e w — e a t i r e l v too b u a y . " i n d 
Uncle Fuller, breaking Charley off 
sorter i b o r t " R t e i d c a I ira u l i s -
S«1 with i taple line*. I a l w a y i have 
to give i thing a l i ia l myealf before I 
buy it a n y h o w . " 
T h a t kinder halted Char ley , but b* 
•ITS : " I guess you keep * goad 
a m y kinds of pilla in i t o c k . Mi l ter 
M i x r y ? " — r 
" Y * » , sir. a pretty good m a a y . I 
r e c k o n . " 
" W e l l , if y o u try every kind of 
pill before you buy it I guess you are 
too b u i y to look at plug t o b a c c o , " 
s a y i Char ley . 
Uncle Fuller paid for tb* d r t a k i . 
t t 4 
Now that Hawaii b u been m a e x e d 
people In thi i country i r e beginning 
to take m immense amount of in-
terest in tb* customs aad bablt* of 
our new cousins ia tb* Sand wick 
islands. O n * o t tbair national insti-
tutions tbat b u attracted conaider-
abl* attention ia " p o i , " the national 
diah. A c c o r d i n g lo correspondent* 
" p o i ' I* made of tb* tare root, a 
tuber somewhat reeemhlisg our Irish 
potsta , tbe rort being crushed in s 
•tone mortsr snd left lo hal fway far-
ment before it is ea laa . A * a matt«r 
of faut, however, every experienced 
visitor to Hawaii k n o w i that " p o i " 
Il generally manufactured, or uied to 
be, la a very difBeult way . T h a 
native* *it down croaa-legged araund 
a big calabuah, each with a supply of 
tar* root b w i d e bim or her. B a i l i n g 
* root Ibe h i p p y H i w a i i a * would 
chew on It vigorously m d u he 
chewed ipit the u l i v a , cruekeil libera 
•nil t s r s Juice into the big dish. 
W h e s s sufficient qusntity of lb* 
mpi i h a t heen col lected, tbe whole 
would he put i w s y for s d s y or two 
It w u then considered ready to be 
eaten. 
t t t 
Lsst week tbres young men, well 
known In society sad business, took 
s trip to h i . I^juiw. A night or i o 
tiefore their (M(iertore tbe trio went 
to L i B e l l e park, where a comedian, 
in accordance wilh a plan arranged 
by tbe other two beforehand, snmer-
ci ful ly guyed tb* third youth. 
Whereupon tbe victim remarked: 
" W e l l , I ' m going over to S t . Lonta 
S u n d a y , a b e r e nobody k n o w i me. 
i n d I ' l l b*t no i l o b Jollie* me from 
the a t i g e t h e r e . " 
Wben Sunday c*m* b* put hli 
other ib l i t in a v i l i s* and i t i r t a d for 
the Future t . r e a t . T h e evening 
after hli arrival, along with hi i two 
uompaniooi , be viaitad oo* of tbe 
summer garden*. There wer* a t . 
e r a ! thousand people In tha audience 
and the I 'adnuabaaa bad trouble l a d 
l o g l e a l * together. Finally ibey ia-
curad plao** wall down la front. 
B a l s r th* comic l inger ( f e m a l s . . 
She t t i t t e r e d two v e m * i n d started 
of f . T b e crowd called her back. 
Tr ipping down tu tbe fuotl lght* 
pointed a dainty l i n g e r iq 
tbe lurpriacd young |ieriou 
offered to w i g e r nobody wou!< 
him in 8 t L o u i i , aad proceed' 
Are leveral i t a n x u at bim l a oi 
that tbe house mtghl make oo 
take i b e piueed lo deicr ibe hi 
" I b e cute little fellow, with tbe wavy 
light h i i r parted in tb* middle, ' 
red tie, |tbe itriped ib ir t , i n d 
light J i u i t . " A n d ibe called him 
" P e r e y . " 
Poor wretch I How he suffered un-
til tha y o u n g woman ikipped behind 
the IMMS fur good. M* blu*b*d i o 
fur ioui ly that hii celluloid collar 
melted sad r a i dowa tbe back of h a 
neck, and be iwor* tbat hereafter be 
would wear a m u k wben be went t o 
place* of amoeement. 
t t t 
Old Jim Davie, whose body w u 
found Sunday 1a th* upper lake, over 
in Illinoie, along with the corpee of 
hia companion, Kol>erISOD. w a i tb* 
laat man tbe ordinary P a d a c a h a n 
would bave picked to loee bia life by 
drowning in that bocty ot water. 
" U n c l e Jim' w u over i0 year* old, 
and for probably half a century be 
had made bia living by flihing with 
rod and line. Mostly he angled in 
tbe upper lake. He oould iwim like 
I flab, be knew every nook m d cor-
ner of tbe lake m d it la probable tbat 
be had t p l u h e d about In IU S a t a n 
a tbouiand t iaee . Yet right there, 
where be felt l a f e i t , he loel hii life. 
» T I 
Mayfield i i m excellent place for 
a certain newspaper utility man ta 
stay away from. He reported a 
hanging there oace , with d i i u t r o u a 
result*, aod now he runs upon a 
aaag in " d o i n g ' ' tbe Wheeler-Reeves 
BIRDS BACK HOME. 
8hy Songsters, Driven Off by 
English Sparrows. Ketorn 
T o T o w n . 
P a d u c a h ' a F e a t h e r e d P e s t a N o w 
B b o w i n a a F r i e n d l i e r K e e l i n g 
f o r N a t i v e V a r i e t i e s . 
H u the Knglish sparrow abaorbed 
some of tbe good-feel iog sow exist-
ing between sll tbs l i i Uncle S a m ' l 
aod all tbat !• John B u l l ' i ? 
J u d g i n g from the development* of 
the present year, be h u . Lopal i t o -
dee ts oralthology, have takes 
ataoa sariy spring that maay 
o I birds, which war* rarely ***n in-
aide tbe d t y dar ing recent years, 
have been mating aod neating and 
raisiag i a t e r e s t i j g families in tbe 
very heart of Psdnca-i , unmolested 
by their old time enemies, Ibe Kog-
lisb i p a r r o w i . 
When poverty comes / fn st the 
door lovs Bits vis the window, or 
words to thst ef fect . It w u equally 
true thst wben tbe Knglish spsrrow 
came into this town by invitation, a 
great many sorti of baautiful song 
birds flitted out by wing. T b e im-
portation hers a t the British p e s u 
w u for ths purpose of reducing tbe 
white caterpil lar! , there being a fond 
delusion abroad to tbe e f fect thai tbe 
foreigners doted oa tbe furry iasect i 
But the foreigners f i i l e d to dole. 
T b e y left tbe wormi leverely alone, 
s a d dsvotad themselves first, to mul-
t iplying st sn s lsrming rate, and 
sscond, to driving s w s y every nstiv* 
•oogi tar of snywbere nesr tbeir site. 
A s s con sequence the i p a r r o w i m d 
tbe caterpi l lar! bave been with us 
ever l ince, while a great number of 
old time feathered friends mov*d to 
a i r y . T b * iwsl low* remained 
they fly aad forage high 
above tbe lieada ot tb* mo*t venture-
some ot i p a r r o w i , i n d Ibe b l a c k b i r d ! 
and robini l e m i i n e d too, b e c i u i e 
tbey were big enough under o r d i n i r y 
c ircumstance! to whip off tbe Kngl i ih 
vagrants, but nearly all tbe amaller 
apeciei ot birds d l u p p e a r s d i lmost 
entirely. 
But ninety-eight h u brought • 
cbaage . T h * song i p a r r o w i , tb* 
blua turds, the cat b i r d i , tbe oriolei. 
thrusbei , w r a a i , (Inches snd red 
birds, bsve all come back to their old 
bausta in P a d u c a h ' ! i b s d e trees, 
mach to ths. ss t is fsct ioo of tbeir for-
mer humaa admirers throughout tb* 
e l ^ 
T h * K n g i a b t r * sre jnst u plenti-
ful u of y o r e — p l e n t i f u l enough to 
d r l v s the home birde to the woods, 
b a t , i t r s n g e to u i , sll the winged 
f i c t i o n ! sr* dwell ing logethnr in ip-
psrent hsrmony. Psrhsps the Brit-
ish birds h s v s besril of the proposed 
Anglo-American alliance. 
E x c u r s i o n v i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l M. R , 
Reunion Blue snd O r s y , Dawson, 
K y . , A u g . 24th and S i , one f a r e ; 
limit A u g . 28th. 
Indlanapol i i , I n d . , K . of P . Kn-
nampmeat, A u g . I f t b . 20th and 
21s t , one f e r e ; limit A u g . S l i t . 
Chlusgo , 111., A u g . 2 3 d — t h e best 
of i l l — W . 0 0 for tbe round tr ip,good 
returning until A u g . 3 1 i t . 
td J . T . DOWOWAS, Agent . 
the ooum 
becsfte 
CIVIL S K R V I C E 
, T I O N . 
i 
KXAMINA 
T h e U . b . civil eervtce commlsi ion 
m n o u n c e s i n exsminstion will l a 
held for poiUifflce service in t h a c i ty 
on n n u d s t * tietween tbe l i t i n d 
16th of October. A l l person* wish-
ing lo apply for axamination ihould 
secure blank* from tb* untlertigned 
and file tbem on or before September 
1 , I8H8, o t h e r w i u tbey cannot he ex-
amined. F a n s B. ASHTOS, 
. Secretary Board Kxaminer*. 
D r . K d w a r d s . B a r , B y e , No** s a d 
Throe* BpaoiaUat, P a d a o a k . tf 
AFTER U VtUSaT 
ai* Vaa 
Wlasia r a t Wkaa Ha W aSa I > 
Tb* Tillag* of Graysvlll* h u Sercl-
sprd s alrsnjr* ease aa viewed from a 
SMdnsl it And point—that of a iwaa wbe 
had Ism upon his bed for 21 years. 
K r i a s a gna t part ot which time hs 
Ihliud sad speechless, aud some 
• isssAble to hear, but caa now walk 
• t with ths ski of crutches, and hi* 
SSesigtit, roleeaod hearing all restored. 
This man Is Aas McClelland. Hs WS* A 
**ldier Id the IsSs war, being a member 
*f com PDA y C, Eighteenth Pennsylvania 
esvalry, aad will be remembawd by 
• u v of hi. ok! comrade*. 
In th* early part of the TO* he waa 
iskru 111 snd became bed t u t B* hat 
A * use of ha body, m d Anally aaak 
ISto a half-conscious stats, during 
which h<s last both eyesight md power 
Is speak, and for s tims could aot hear, 
lame time before his Illness ha mind 
h*rsme temporarily afTocted, aod he 
Attempted to take hi* lit* by shoatlsg 
The ball struck hia near tha has! at 
the brain, but failed ta peaatial* th* 
Aal l . But little injury w u done, ap-
parently, by the wound, and he went 
Shout for several months afterward. 
A i w * h* k i . i i a i IU h i s — » n a m 
s k f o f phyalelan*. 
Much o t tha time he w**M M ayoa 
hia bed with hli bead asd entire body 
Sader covers. He would show ao sign 
Si recognition, md his food w u fre 
qwntiy pushed under th* cover* within 
ha reach, and thu* he ate enough to 
liallllD life. Thtl lasted during a peri-
od of 14 vears. After the first few yeSri 
oM scquslntances cessed their vlslu. 
aad he almost dropped out of Wieir re-
Stmibrsnre He now relates ths tol-
lawlnsr string* story! 
X abort time ago he felt strength sad 
Stair return to his body, md hid ss 
Impulse to rise. Be tried to do ao and 
found that be oould get up. About thi 
time he found ha eyesight re-
He had not uttered a sound for 
years, but the<houjrht occurred to him 
ta .peak, md hs found his vole* rw-
• 1 
Bis first attempt In walk ws. by rest 
g his hand* upon the back of a chair 
aad pushing it along, bnt he now uses 
u t ic He bad forgotten man* 
snd those were taught him juit 
•a a little child la instructed. In the 
• a s wiy he w u taught to read afain 
Beery-thing w u new to him. He, how-
«v*r. remembered the nami* md faces 
ot former acquaintance*. Aa ok! ac 
qaalntanc* wbo had not *m*> him for 
many ymrs met him al th* more st 
Oiavsrille, and « u quickly reeoguiiad 
bgMsClellsnd Th* latter refer* to thi 
pers-l of hi! life prior t » his lllneai 
•a on^ wbo ha* been *wsv in mother 
part of the country for many years md 
has j u t returned. He Spsaks *f plaoes 
•bout the village as "when I was hers 
before they looked saaod aa." He ssys 
there wer* but two or three house! la 
<fcsrr.llle when h* was there thea. 
l i ke Rip Van Winkle, he leemi to 
have swakened from a long dream. Be 
S*y. that during ha l l lnu* ho Wu 
m i y time* *bl* to hear what w u saw, 
bat had not the power to whisper . .as 
a seply. Hs h u m Interest In apl*e* 
qglaad. md draw* a email 
aow ts *bl* to 
If It fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR HONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to him. Price SO e ta . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFELD DM16 CO., 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . (s. G I L B E R T . U a ca l l A S t . 
ibey ls*»er met snyone who sqc . -d m< 
In evenaews of temper. They a. - fare 
ful to s|ireed my renown among tkoss 
who are strsnjrers to me. Tbe r- salt Is 
thst I feel obliged lo llvs up ® my re 
pule. I go sbout ready to to n on s 
flctftldus sails al a mou*at*a lotloe 
My tailor mar be presting ms f r pay 
ment of hii bill*, I aay b*>i erlng 
frcsm the remorsa thst follow* a lat. 
diunar I may have Indigestion or, la 
fact, suffer from m y of ths 111* th*i 
aflllct humanity i yet tf I see a friend tn 
the street I must grin Ilk* s monkey 
and Is ugh like s mute. Why? Be 
cause I am a good-natured man. 8mtl 
Ing h u become such a habit that 1 
beam unconsciously, aad if there I* a 
baby tn the elevated oar or street est 
at tb* tba*. th* ltul* wreteh Is sure u 
sipi-eu a desire to a t on my knae mil 
pull my mustache, sH of which lat 
cs use of extrems embarrassment 
Naturally shy md dlfMent, my si lege it 
good-nature g4ve* me an air of esteems 
esae In dsiaJIng wilh strangers,. espe-
cially old maids, clergymen aod jsolloa 
My Uf* a oa* long bluff. I am • 
waited arpuleher. TheM 1* iscWI In 
th* sorssr at my moath aad th* twtakli 
of my *yi . I am not allowed to indnlgs 
hs ths Uwsa ss la ha I I I I M a a r 
oa* a Saaaeadflat, hs er aha would 
r t l ta l a y failure ta sskke f n sa a BOS 
sons) Insult- I have been fn lor* njlmy 
* Is ao a a * haa tha girl 
deigned to tali* ms nriously. Psebaps 
It a Just u well, beeaua* Is th* mar-
Hsd state the mask ts qnlokly tor^pff 
What a revelation my real nature would 
have been! Tb* wont thin* of all is 
that I am looked on u harmless Th* 
world positively refuses to 
gull* With no genial a nun. Yet 
I could hs a great aad htstori* 
J if I had the opportunity. 1 
suppose I shall be unehanjp-d to the i M t 
m d wink at th* undertaker.—IT. T, 
'WELL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. W e are offering special bargains 
in fUrniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Tour credit is good. 
aaaoelatl 
Yet I fed 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
ix COMISU c o s r a a x s c x o r THI 
A. M. I . CSCBCB. 
T h e annual conference of tbe A 
M. K. church will meet in this c i ty 
the third week ia September. It 
will be i n extraordinary organisation 
of latelligent colored men, snd P a d -
ucah a to be congratulated, and es-
pecially tbe p u t o r and officers of the 
i s m e connection in this c i ty , upon 
t b t r magnificent triumph. 
B a b o p S a l t e r will preside at thi* con-
ference, and tbe people ot P s d u c a h 
snd M c C r a c k e a county will have an 
opportunity ol greeting an eminent 
gentleman. whose distinction i 
xuired tn the varied flelds of theology 
renders bis visit to tbe c i ty an event 
of unueual interest. 
T b e conference will s lso b r i n g to 
th* c i ty tbe beet snd Issding minis-
ter! of the i l e l « which will a l i o form 
for u i a b u i s of j u o g r o e n ' of maa 
u one rarely k u \ . ' ° P P o r -
formerly worked at the { 
Ing t r a d e . - P i t t s b u r g h Dispatch. 
O C E A N S T E A M S H I P ' S EARS. 
Visa Vassal Erslppa* with Iks Dertea ts 
D M w a l . . l a a a l 
Th* Gate Ctly is the first steamer ru-
ing out of t h a port to be equipped w i t * 
ar. aurophooe, tbe new device for en 
• b l l a g the lookout to determine ths dl-
rertfoii of sounds s t sea. The auro-
phoas wa* tried on th* way up, but US 
tie oould be Sold about it* wtlllty ow 
Ing to Ha beln* placed to a poor posi-
t-m I t oonasm ot a trraas boa whlok 
fits ssrsr ths mast sad wblah h u p r e 
ting ovwr each a d a hroad-moutbad 
f i m a l . Prom thi* box, oioas to ths 
f u n — a , fwo tube*. Ilk* ordinary *p*ak-
ln« tubes, trad down tbe mMI sod 
thrwwgh the main deck to th* Seek be-
low. Inside tb* box t h a w la a ooan 
plea arraogamejit of diaphragms aod 
touadlng boards, so placed t h a W sound 
will s a l e r only one of the tubes whew 
tt a passlnsr t lwourh the funnel on tha 
crpoaka aide of the box. On th* I o w a 
deck a an arrangement Ilk* an en 
gin*-room indicator, by which Use boa 
show* may be turned around the mast 
snd directly under the Indicator tn 
tell **lw compass. Th* 
the tubes to h a ears, where they art 
held ia place by a cap Tnlrea ths fun 
nels above a n pointing directly toward 
ths sound which he wtahea to l o c e a 
he will hear It oaly fatal ly, snd la one 
ear, because one of ths funnel* being 
tin asd a w a y from Hi* sound th* tub. 
oppaait* does not opsrata B e t h i a 
turaa the Indira tor hi tha direction 
from which the sound appears to noma, 
and w«ssn the faoa* l a pointed dJreoUy 
ai ibe *ound i t f i a n through th* turn 
net aad out of l b * other, putttag bats 
t o l a * l a npsrstJ-.n. m d the u p a s B a 
beam tha aouod dUtlnctly, sad In botb 
ear* s t once Ha then glanaaa at l *a las 
dtoalar, m d the point on tha WU-tate 
• t which It ream gl-vea U a exaot b i t e 
ing * t t h * sound 
l a the oaas o f tb* Oal* CHr. ^ a boa 
w u placed on the foremast, swt ths 
spentlng station w u on tbe fos soastls 
d*ck. There w u so much note* thewa 
raiasad by th* hands moving aboot sad 
Use breaking of the s a a against lbs 
s'eaa of lha v s u e l . that Use sounds cam* 
la a aoafuaed way, and sdthough bear-
tnr* could be belter taken than by the 
ear a l o w , tt I* Usought that the opera-
rtoa at Use Instrument can be much Im-
On the next trip tt wil l la 
on the jigirer mast, md Us* op, 
r station will he In the " omen'l 
where It Will be quiet, i Th* 
Is In nee on tba Old 
Demission *lesmers. snd one or tws 
other llnsat and b u been found ta 
work finely. Whistling buoys and llgbl 
whistle* can be much better located, 
md can slips he heard tn a much great, 
er dbtsnre than with the ear nlntse.—• 
Beaton Transcript. 
R E P U T A T I O N T O O GOOD. 
caafsee.es Sf a S s n l s s Man Win l.ies* 
dp Sa Hi. Bseee*. 
I have been told thst f csme Into this 
woTId wilh a grin on my pink tart. In-
stead of protesting when the l-rrvmali 
who baptised me sprinkled the wstel 
In my l e f t sy*. 1 took the whole thin* 
sa a good Joke, which lad my nure* te 
pradM that I would bare a short Ufa 
My MBduet rinsing my first ooopl* oi 
.iear* (bowed thai I had mad* op a y 
mind to make It * Barry oa*. T h i 
reputation for good nature which I 
hav* had from a y earliest childhood 
has proved my greatest sStietlon Tha 
popularity which 1 anjayad u a hah) 
sittb all t h o u who nam* In eoatao! 
With me ha* stuck Ilk* a leach Hkvtng 
*t dtscraUon, I am sa 
l a I t l t T i J l i T o both of i hem we 
w u ^ Z r f r i a M s t o f i m a l a a ooa«fsuilaticma snd b u t 
fluence wberevrr it I* 
coming m a r k i another i t e p In 
peaceful progress of oar city. 
There sre event! in tbe progreee of 
I race u powerful in effect u were 
Thermopylae , Waterloo or A p p o m a t -
t o x ; sod it is tbe coming ot this con-
ference thst Is s potent promise of 
future progress for our |ieople hers. 
I t Is no celebration of b lood-bought 
victories except thst purchssed by 
tbe blood of Christ in his conquest of 
tbe world I t w i l l be s gathering of 
LT*e ministers of tbe gospel—intelli-
gent men,.who hsve devoted t be i r 
lives to tbe elevstion of tbeir people 
In a moral a n d religioua way . Tbey 
repreeent the moral force in the civil-
ixalion of the race ; m d thn IL half 
ot the life of the race. 
Praparationa for tbe r e c e p t i o n m d 
entertainment of tbe miniatera bave 
been going on for aeveral weeki , m d 
thinv m i ta .. A successful 
sitting of Hi- A. t i . 1. conference in 
thi* City. it * I an Occssii IL I of 
extrsor-l nsr;. - -er-M, snd o f f e r , ex-
oeptim il s t i l l , iou. to the culture 
sod taste of . or people, which we 
feel will meet will, unple apprecia> 
tion. 
MR Adim IT 
K y , i n d B E D 
D s u g h l e r s i 
" ' , , r , - f S M M l S t n 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
KEEP 00T OF REACH OF THE SPANISH GUNS! 
I C . H. & D. TO MICHIGAN! 
T * 
3 T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y < > 
(WI F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN O H I O ^ > 4th ^ 't 
(ii ~ 
A Michigan and tha G r e a t Lakee constantly g r o w i n g In popularity. 
^ E v e r y b o d y wil l be t h a n this summer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of y o u r nearest t icket agent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
M . . . v . - ' 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K Y 
Everything in Its 
Season 
U I IT I . . oi Mas field, 
I r K a l g l i . snd 
I t'sii t iu ibis m t e , ar-
rived in the c i ty y e s t e r d i y en mute 
Vo Owenehor.i , K v W h u e here be 
w u uie g u m of D r . W . H. Ncl ion. 
Mrs. S l l i a Kivi l left y e i t e r d i y for 
Chicago , 111. ^ 
Mis* Ida C u r d i i v a i l i n g In L a y -
fleld K y . 
M i u Annie D i c k i n o n ii v a i U n g 
t n e a d i at M i j f t e l d K j . 
T h a * will h* s P M t Beoaption at 
lat W a r d Baptist church next Satur-
day evening. 
w x u . - x s ' i w a r x o r i . t UASar . 
M r . P m l i n * Marable m d Mr 
J a m i e Q r u b b i were united in mar-
riage at the reeidence of the bride on 
South F i f t h i t reel, laat evening, in 
the preeeoce of seventy-f ive of the 
bride m d groom 1 * most intimate 
friead*. Bev . 6 . R . Cotter , of the 
T r i a b l e - c t r e e t Christian church, in 
hia quiet and dignified manner, per-
formed tb* ceremony tbat m i d * them 
one. 
I t w u tbe aiceet wedding Ibat b u 
taken place for lome time. T b e for-
mality ot written invitatiooi had 
l a e a d a p e o i e d with, only verbal in-
vitstioas being extended to those 
most latlmataly acquainted with the 
contracting parties. 
T b e ceremony w u eaid i few min-
utes after 9 o ' c l o c k , congratulations 
were extended to the bsppy pair snd 
refreshments were served to sl l . T b e 
presents sre s u m e r o u i i n d oosl ly, s 
list of which will sppesr l i ter . 
T b e bride i i well k s o w n in thi i 
e lty. S b s a s Isdy of sxcept ionsl 
Jnslitiee of mind snd heart, well aown In church ami lodge circle* u 
an n a t i n a g worker, sod loved by sll 
who koow ber. 
T b e groom ii i l m well known. He 
i i i mcoessful f i r m e r , l a d c m point 
with pride to the success be h u 
m s d s ia t b a direction 
extend our 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s Is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e s i 
f resh s n d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 S . 
C o r . 9th a n d T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
OKTtULMTTU 
This Offer Alaast 
Ssrpassas Belief 
seaiatVert aa Ha l a 
- - • - i 
THE j) ISCO V ERY ii ABE 
IHIBWS »*> set sraSaea a 
• T'saw- tee m l u etfeeV M 
IOM. W l k TS rttui Avaaaa *«w Y«rh < -My. * 
U UM NHSM W U* half It te «thS»lliag b 
• MHD SNMIISI "IIIIM IAR W 
" r w Mtoal* IwTr.Tll* hw J*aih e|e* W sll »! 
a*Il M UM> ârtarw, a f«*A Utal b*«Ue wt tkmr Om 
IUIIOS Teak THaaa wbe liva at a Sketbmoa • 
kav* s In* brittle hr MBteg SS eaata la silver 
•baps m eewar tke ooat *l eaatMig aad Settwerng 
tWprtwWlfcS isluftil >—Se leOae IMIat a 
Is seat IM . It Ml* how a 
beep e |*s4 wglnkis . r 
e w e ml «ke IMAT. to* t e 
T B S H 1 9 8 B S B I L L . TS FtttH RTSSSS, > t « T s r k mty. 
t > l d in Paducah by W. B . McPberaoo. Cor. 4th and Broadway. 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
a 
is a quality some newspaper, fciv* to-t j i j h t of in t h e » 
" t 4»y* of " y e l l o w " Journalism. Ti-.'.y t a r e little f o r t n S S 
snd > great deal for temporary J M v a t i o a 
' It b not so with T H E C H I C A G O R K C O R D . 
, The success of T H E R E C O K D r t . t l upon its reliiHHty. 
R prints the n * w s — a l l the n e w s — a n d tells the t r u S 
about it. 
It is the only Amenran new paper outside New York d t y 
that has its own exclusive dispatch beat service and its 
a ^ B staff correspondents and artists al the front in both 
h u best illustrated d t i l v new-riper in tht world. 
It. war news service is ur.anpro: i i sMy t h ' t>est 
Says the Urbani (in.) Daily Ctdin.-r: 
" W e read the w a r news In the other papers, 
then we (urn to T H E C H I C A G O ' i l CORD to 
•ee how mach of it l b true. 
tt iv i tvsf f ri »*•• t « f * « mnotn 
" l i t U - v A w C K B - " 
M d hy sev 
by III gottmisterv. Addrrk 
Mesaea a r w , Chseaso 
mm* ° * •h ~ *w-
I I 
G R E A T 
NAVAL DISPLAY 
LA BELLE PARK LAKE! 
T h e battle ol Manila wil l be reproduced on tbe above lake Monday, 
Wednesday and F r i d a y , 
ftUGUST 15-17-19 
• O B Y O K - a 
m a m c k uu awamu c h e 
U ta. MIR • i n IT «* wa»a.I laatwoi 
T h i s display wil l be tbe nicest snd modi complete ever seen here. 
A l l work has been done under the personal supervision of Mr. El l i s 
Bour. Mr. Hour has just returned from St. Louis , where he had a spe-
cial order of fireworks made lor bombardment purposes. One night 
during the w e e k a sixty-loot " s e t p i e c e " ol Niagara Fal ls will be seen 
burning on the wster. T h e picture ot Dewey is seen In the background 
just as tbe fort is blown to pieces. 
ADMISSION TO PARR. TEN CENTS 
Regular street car fare—5c each w a y . > 
Battle at 9:30 o ' c lock sharp S h o w before and after battle. 
I 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
WIj p to otter ktiltti riurts d w r t t C H 
f l H M l i r i w t f I M It bMM? 
I have takes chargs of, renovated aad rspapered tbe hotel adjoining tbe 
G R E A T MINERAL W E L L 
Ooe half block from the KoahviUe, Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad depot 
o s South Fifth street, snd am prepared to loeoamodata both sick sad wall 
at very reasonable rates MEALS SS cento; LODGING S6 cents. Spot 
rates to regalar boarders aad lavalids. 
OH AS. C. OARR. Proprietor. 
[ PERSONALS, j 
j t r . Bssil Dake, ot Cinciansti. ie 
at the Fslmer. 
Mr. J. D. Bowlett, of. M o ^ i J , 
at lbs Palm.' 
Mr W1U Qllbert has returned 
Iron St. Lonis. 
Mr. Theodore Courcitr csme in 
r a n Ripley ihtf morning 
Mist Florida McKee hss gone to 
St. Loots snd the Omaha tspositioa 
Mrs. U . E Craft sod ohildrea r e 
turned this morning from Louisville. 
Mr. S. H Thompson, of Header 
•oa, s prominent railroad ssaa, is si 
he Palmer. 
CapL W . H. Purcell aad wife, of 
QoiaosvUls, Tsxas, are viaitiog rale-
HAS RESIGNS). 
School T r u s t e e B y r d ' t ge t i i rna 
t i o n A c c e p t e d a t fatsi 
N i g h t ' s Heei 
The Contract for t luisblut the 
H> n o d w a y BAHUOT BSIIMIIIH 
W a s Ratif ied. 
FOR 1 JOKE. OR FOR M M 
am late reeled A subject ia 
w ^ thwraja general iaterest Is tbo 
* b j o o t of glasses There are few 
people wbo do aot need than. May 
raa groat riak in not having tbem. 
W e A your eyes and give you bettor 
eight. Too sre plsosed with what wo 
do for your eyes. I charge you 11.00 
»o S l . t t for same qnaUty spectacles 
~ re you SS M to «S 
1 . J . BLBICH, 
BREftD 
is THE STArr 
or urn 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 






Every barrol, half banal , sack or 
nseksga gusrontood to be mads FBOK 
PrRJT SOFT RED WINTER WHEAT 
- • a s s floor. Al l flrat-cloos retail 
grocers sell it. Boat f ami lias buy It. 
YOUR MONEY BACK It not scrap-
P A R K 
* * * 
B A K E R AND RANDALL. 
JOBN T. POWERS. 
FORD AND DSVBBN 
before snd Immediately 
sfter tbe battle. C h a a m of 
bill Tburoday night 
PERFORMANCE E V E R Y NIGHT 
RAIN OR SHINE. 
T I E I N F A N T 
IS 
S I X B A Y S O L D 
say impression is msde 
tbe eye by light. The norms 
In youth is capable of distlsct 
from s fsw inches from tbe 
eye to Ike farthest visible flxs/i 
A s wa grow older tht sear point of 
aoedes. Tha eye never 
old for dtetant niton—only 
that'a why we nead glass ea 
after oar fortieth yssr. Then ws 
Bead lbs right klad. That's tht kind 





S P E C T A C L E S . 
Rufns Cboate, the grest lswyer. 
orator, havlog arrived at tbe old 
righted stage, did not wish to 00m 
mrnce the uae of glasses. Ia plead 
lag a certain cause, be kept koldisg 
1 Us mssuscrlj t farther aod farther 
eff Is order to see. Thia so annoyed 
the Judge that he at last buret out 
with: ' M r . Cboate. I would ad vie* 
ywu lo got oae of two thi age—either 
a pair of Inogs or s pair of spec 
tarlaa. ' 
I cannot give a pair of toags, bat 
I eaa givs you s csrsfol exsmioslion 
sad If you oeed s|>eclsclee I can 
make tbem. guaranteeing aaliefaction 
O t NO P A Y . E Y E S TRSTF.D 
m i . 
O F F I C E : P A L M E R HOl 'SK. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
F O R B A L K . 
IS.00 to $10.00 moathly 
100 chose* residence lots, SO 
'root. Prices $100 up. Graveled 
streets. W. M. JANES. 
U 3S8 % Broadway. 
CHAIN G A N O ' b O O O U W O R E ] 
Tbe cbata gang wss st work this 
morning 00 Clay street. Dear Sixth, 
cleaning the grass from lbs streets 
sod ektewslks. In that locality there 
ia perhape more vegetation growing 
tbe streets aad pavements tbaa 
anywhere elae in tba ei.y. Tba gang 
undar Boss Cookssy, Is doing good 
work sll over tbe eMe. 
Lagomarsiao is op-Lo-date on ooid 
Rolls ton has 
< a a a sarsta month's visit to 
in FsystteviU*. Ark. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Will Hubbard have 
trip lo Milweu 
k*e, Chicago and other places. 
Hon. Max Han berry returned this 
morning from Frankfort, where b« 
weot oa profassioasl buain***. 
Miss Bead* Lock, sfter t 
visit to friends sad reUUvee left yes-
terday oftornoon for her home in 
Oovtngton, Tens. 
Mi**** Til lie snd Rosa KoJb 
turned thia morniag from a six 
weeks' visit to New York, Washing 
to* sad other places. 
Mr. Will H. Main, formerly of 
lhe"city, is aow> at Princeton, Ky 
sod will be in Psducah tb* bitter part 
of tba week. 
Mrs. J . O. Lee,of Greeoville, Ala . , 
i* ia tb* city 00 * viait to ber par-
oat*. Mr. and Mr*. .1. T . Wright 
North Fourth etroct. 
Mia* Gleaa Palmer, after * several 
week*' visit to relative* bore, left 
thia afternoon for her home ia Jsck-
•, Toon. 
Mr. Chs*. Bush, of Smithisad, 
aod Mrs. Jane McKee. of DeKoven, 
K y . , ore guests ot Mrs. Oeorg* r 
Harris. The former is her brother. 
Mr. J . W. McDonald, former! 
Congressman Hondhck'a private sec-
retary, was in ths city today t a roots 
Frankfort to Murray. He is 
aow'locstsd at Fraakfort ss s prison 
D E A T H O P MRS. A L LP. 
O c c u r r e d T h i s M o r a l s ^ on North 
F i f t h Ms—I a t Use. 
Har 
Tht board of education met last 
dght ia adjoufoed sessioa So ratify 
-he contract with Mr. Al Hjvsrsh , 
ind to act on tbe .-^..gatcie* of Mr 
I ' lu , IT»D ths First wsrd. 
I be memliers were all pnsent ex-
cept Mr. Weil. 
Tbe contract with Mr. Hjuarab, 
vV Complete Ihe n*w BroodwM school 
loose for $40.»«0, was rattled, and 
Hia bondsmen, Messrs. Kd C . Terrell, 
a H. Cham bim sad Jobs Murray, 
were accepted. 
The superintendent's comfNB^atim 
wss fixed at ooe per coot. The 
thro* spplicsnl* "for lb* place ol 
superintendent were Messrs. Wil 
Kstlerjohn, Laaailer and I W t In-
gram, snd Mr. Kstterjoha seooired 
dx vote* aod wss declared slatted. 
Mr. J. M. Byrd, s trusts* frost 
tbe First ward, tendered hit resigns 
ioa, which wss sooaptad, after whlct 
Dr. J . T . Kaddiek n I Ihai Mr 
Byrd, oa behalf of tha board, lo t tbi 
good work he had does during his 
several years' service. 








C a r d s of Local Ftr l 
H o l d Lobbies. 
Used to Display 
1 well-
by her 
Mrs Bertie Wilbur, tb* 
known stenographer, assisted 
littl* dsughter. hss recently com-
i.leled s novelty io Ibe line of adver-
tising. Beeidee being somewhat en-
urely ne* tbe scheme haa mainover 
ibe merit of being attractive. I n 
obiect is worthy too, Ibe pcaands 
having been given to ooe Of the 
churches. 
Ooe hundred firms snd profession 
al * a , furniabed each s letter bead 
oard, or small typewritten 
i Theee are paatsd in 
lo big scrsp books, six, aevea 01 
eight to a page. Tbe display* were 
tsstsfully arranged. Photo-s^ra> 
logs of scene* ia Padueab, aad pret 
ty pictures asl oM lbs sdvsrtisstststa 
Two p*«t* were devoted to lasryer-
H U N O K Y 1 H I E F A B B O A D . 
A thief enter*! tbe rem dance of 
Mr. George L s a g s t s S early veater-
day morning sad carried off s qui 
tity of edibles. Hs touad a hs 
but, evidently not caring much for 
that *art of moat, procured s hatchet 
sad cot it bslf in two, carrying swsy 
the l mailer portion 
H I C Y C L J W AT WHOLESALE. 
Harry E. Ueer. world's ebam 
pion trick, fancy and peri loot 
eyeiist,bae ten $75 new Lorn Bin 
Nam bicycle* for sale for a song. 
Call at the Palmer H o w e aod 
1 them at once. Prices will 
surprise yon. 18a4 
U N D E R W O O D T O M K T U E N . 
Ra-(MBcer Underwood Is is re-
ceipt uf a latter from his nephew. 
P i n k " T odor wood, wbo t* 111 In tbe 
hospital st Chicksmsogs, aaying that 
he would reach Padueab Saturday 
on a thirty days furlough. Hs hM 
been III for quite s while, asd is still 
vary wsok. 
tht wail 
611 North Fifth 
after a lingering i! 
lived here about 
years, aad was s widow. Sb* 
excellent Christian lady, with 
many Meads to mourn ber demis*. 
Tb* funeral will tske place tomor-
row afternoon at S o'clock from 
family residence, burial at t ink 
Grove. 
MOT S O A P Y " SMITH 'S PART-
NER. 
In sn article under the caption 
"Soapy Smith's Psrtner ," tbe St 
oa Tueeday last did so evident in-
justice to tbe fsmily of Mr. A . J 
Weidoo, of this city. The young 
Mr Weidoo mentioned was a 
partner of "Soapy Smith" who 
killed at Bksgusy, Aloaka, a few 
weeks aince, but ia a member of the 
firm of O'Donnell A Weidoo attar-
neys. A copy of) the Sksgusy News 
of July ISth la tbe possession of tbe 
8 1 7 . fails to show thst Mr. Weldon 
had any connection whatever with 
either "Soapy Smith" or any of tbe 
incident* growing out of the tragedy 
The killing ot Smith occurred at 
Skaguay instead ot PaWson City, ss 
staled, snd wss tbe outcome of sn 
affort oa th* part ot the law-abiding 
Cltisen* of that city to pat down 
ot robbers aod "*ure-thing' 
whoee leader wa* "Soapy 
S m i t h " 
N O T I C E T O P A R E N T S . 
Parents whose ohildrea are selling 
newspspers published sway from ber* 
are requested to sdmooiah their chil-
dren to observe tbe rule* aod emu-
lations governing United Stains prop 
erty, ami to be courteous to those 
whose busineea it la lo see lhat ssid 
rules sre observed Home of the boys 
have already beeo very |*-releleat In 
disregsrdlog ssid miss, trespwsiog 
00 government property, and using 
••suiting Isngusge lo aome of the 
government officials whoee duty it Ie 
to look sfter and take oars of tbe 
government property, and to see that 
the rules governing same sre eo-
forced. Such cooduct coo not be 
tolerated by tbe government. 
U M CoaTomxa. 
S E A L E U P R O P O S A L S . 
Sealed proposals to supply tb* city 
boola with _ " 
lamp aad eat 0 
year 18M-S, will 
o « o t of ths Sscrstary of the hoard of 
eduootion np to I t o'clock 
Sopt. «lh, 189H. ;City weigbu, only, 
will bo required ; ths bidder aot be-
isg required to psy for the weighing 
Approved bond required. Names of 
suratlss to accompany all bids 
Privilag* to reject sll bids is reserved. 
C . C . Boss , 
R . G . TSSSSLI . , 
J . A . B ACKS, 
18a8 Committee 00 Supplies 
H I S B E O O N U TRAILTLIVU. 
Tbe Are deportment hs* bsd coo-
eidereble trouble recently from tbe 
balk lag proclirlti** of tb* gray horse 
lh*t i* attar bed to tbe reel. Often 
lime* he atop* raddcnly aod can 
hardly he isdoced to move. CbiM 
Wood ha* l>een having practioe rune 
for several days past in the early 
morniag, shortly after daylight and 
I* bsing broken of hia 
d*ng*roo* ohotinacy. 
C O N T R A C T O R S 
Sealed proposal* will b* received at 
the Mayor's office until noon, ( I t 
o'clook) Monday Angnat t t d , f 
repairing what ia known as Htxth 
Ing but thedog ruddle, whmh civilised 
swimmer* define, but, Isnghsd st as 
th* stroke mty be, it serves the turn 
of the strongest and longest swimmers 
d. K 
These hooks sre kept la ths ia* I 
lag roams of lbs hotels. Whils aa. b 
edvertisar paid oaly s smsll earn tor 
ths I n • H i t of Ms display, lbs pro 
' aggravated a ooaat-Wrsbi* aan 
thaw was ao cxpeasa lor 
a b o t t l * of 
Mm. 
seat littl* pil* of dollars 
Th* idss wss original with 
Wilbur. 
H O W ' S T H I S ? 
ursd sr 
Ws o0m Ows Haadrsd Hollars K.wanl 
a»r caa. ef raleer* lOai i 
Malia oalalia Owe. 
P J ' btm.V A on. Prows. TM-Sa. o. 
Ws tSs unsrslsas* has. kaowa r .J. CS. 
for 10s lass II rears, aa* Hl«n> ' 
la 
h   . hsate 
'll*rs feist ̂ rfsriA 
iraasaetioas w Saaarlally sMa lo rsrrr -at ssr oUlcatiuea 
sad* fer inslrSfs. 
WEtT a TKUiX, Wfeslssils Drasxlsis T*. 
isao o. 
„» SLtit V,. K L .WAN A MARVIN, Wfem^sl* 
Gvaoxlsu, To ado n 
SsTT. U " Osiarrfe Cues la lafesa lalrrasllr. ŝ v 
las airsellr apoa Um blood and -
rsrss of Ma , ' ~ 
OsM br all 
U Sll s FaaltT rtl a sr* lbs bss. 
Vs vara Coasilpsilaa Soessss. 
TsAs l l a . i s u Caadf Cataantc. 10c t 
w a a. fail 1-
BOILS INDICATE 
U I S K A S E O B L O O D 
If Not C o r e d They Lead to C a r -
bunclea and R u n n i n g Bores. 
Boils, or their more aggravated 
form of corbnacle, aurely indicate a 
"iaeaaed condition of tbe blood, 
bich ahould hove prompt atUntlon 
on the appearance of their first *ym|>-
toms, or they msy lesd to mora seri-
oua diseases. Est tbe best you csn 
get. snd freely uae Botanic Blood 
Balui ( B . B. B . ) , Mrs. YY. A. Steed, 
of Augusts, Georgis, bsd boils for 
aerersl years past, sa.well ss s csr-
buncle over tbe right ey*. Thi* 
•pring abe felt tbe aymptome of boile 
oomlog on agsin. While sewing abe 
would prick the akin with ber needle 
Tbo little sores would farter. Sbe 
took two bottle* of Botsoic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B . ) sad <aa swliraiy 
oared, aad *b* passed lbs aprisg 
without the ssaoyisg boils aad p a s -
" return of * csrboeclt. Her 
was relieved of s poison mat-
ter by B. B. B , which la s ivwerfsl 
blood remedy. 
J . D. Watkina Blokelr, G s . , 
writes 1 " O l d sores covered my sa-
tire person and itched Icteoooly uigbt 
and day. For several months I e, uid 
not work st sll. I commenced ihe 
uae of Botaalc Blood Balm ( B B 
B ) sod began to grow better tbe 
flrst week, aad am now aouod 
well, free from sores sad itching, and 
*t work ^ * l n . " 
BoUnlc Blood Bslm ( B . B Br) I* 
• Kianlific veget*ble compound need 
by Dr. Oillmso la hie privste prsc-
Uo* for blood dlseaae* such a* Old 
Sorts, Scrofula. Boils, lllood Poison, 
ste. It cured so msny people thst 
put ou the market 17 vesrs 
ago aod is for sale by sll droggfsta st 
$1.00 per Urge bottle. I thsss lwsys 
so joyed * Isrge sale becouae it 
c c * » I t e a s e l c r a s s ! 
even after everything elee has lieen 
triad ia vain. It 00res because B B 
drives tbe pnieoa oat of Ibe blood 
snd body. Book of cares seat free 
of ckarge. 
Blood Balm.Co.. Atlanta. Oeor-
gis 
W H Y H I W A S G R E A T . 
aoapMskm«at that Bna^kt Ssjytag 
M l tt Ms J-s-s 
It ra ia tu ^Jllinoia tillage at 
about 1,300 inhabitants tnd two ot 
thre* ttrtngerx were silting un ths 
hotel verands waning tht supper 
hell. ' Prtiently a man dratsed in 
working rtvlhei mute along the 
•trtet tnd uu tbt iltpa. H t h a d j u a t 
t t k i o tbe ,,u%'V«caut clitir, when the 
Undlord came oat a 11J ( t i j l 
glad lo tat " A h , Mr. Jonei—gii 
glad. Will you itep 
l o i e e l o 
is tv the bar 
hitve g nip, tnd then k t ut* intro-
duce you to these gentlemen." 
The msn htd L j j nip tnd his ia-
troJuction*, but he wis not a talks-
live man. tnd sfter resting lor t few 
minutes he rots np and paased down 
tht ttretL , 
"Gentlemen, 1 was glad of a chance 
to Introduce you," >aid ths landlord. 
< b i i , o u n o t i c e w h a t * h s a d h e h t s o n 
h i m f 
" I t looked to rat Uka t very com-
mon head under t very shabby hat," 
replied on* *£ the guest*. 
"Grett lande, but how can you my 
that! Why, everybody a*y* lie's got 
the h n d of s Napoleon on his body. 
You just ought to tee hiis with hit 
Sundsy cluthea on." 
" A r e vou trying to maki us be-
ll tome grest man ?" queried 1 he i 
another 
"Of course he i»," was the emphttic 
reply of the landlord. " I f you took 
him for anything common you're wty 
o f f " 
" H e can't b* the governor of tht 
sttte?" 
"No, he isn't the governor." 
"Nor a member of congreia f " 
" N o . " 
"Prrhap* he hss Ihvented t flying 
machine or perpetual motion^" 
"He i f * bigger s u n than that, sir." 
" H e don't look like s revivalist, i n 
orator, sn anarchist or t n explorer. 
"Bigger than all them, rir—Mi 
ger than t i l tbem," smiled the lant 
lord. 
"Then you'll have to put nt on. 
Wherein does his greatness lieP* 
"Gentlemen, Mr. Jones does not 
care for sdoration, and if hs hsppens 
to call again don't be too effusive in 
yoar demonetrationa I aaid he v u 
grett mas, and so he is. Heistheaole 
and only man for 20 milss around 
who can hang t screen door or 111* 
buck saw " 
The landlord waited three long 
minnte* for maaifeautiona of tp-
plauie, but t i ncn* ctme he retired 
and jingled the supper bell .—Phila-
delphia Press 
» THE C A E S . 
Tha Soap Waa I 
t Waat f t 
"Wasn't there t topple in X., Y . A 
7. wben the newi of that wreck ctms 
ia? Why, she fell off four points i s 
as msny minutes. And, I ssy, I was 
r i g h t — " 
The stock broker w u interrupted 
brtvoiceof s ducky wtiter, who l idltd 
sod inquired: 
"Any route gem men h t b *o-o-pf" 
"No, no, no. Let u* tlone; we're 
talking business." 
The wsiter glided swsy, tnd in 
moment the three men were tslking 
shop with ai much earnestness as be-
fore. t 'hictgo sheet wss being thor-
oughly rifted cooversstionallv when 
the waiter who hsd disturbed them 
before ambled up. snd withsipacioos 
nnile observe^: 
"Did rou«e gemmen wanta-o-o^P" 
" B a n g it sll, no. We don't wsnt 
my of your soup. Let us tlone." 
With s growl the three men began 
their com t-rsation agsin, and were 
icon mixed up j u t h congress, the 
Ktnsss Pacific a 4 P wild conglomsr-
ation of quotstioft when, s* if by 
magic, the self-ume waiter loomed up 
It their tide. This time be adopted a 
patronizing sir, and, bending down 
low to cttch thesnrwer. siked 
"Which on* of youae gemmen ws* 
it dtt wanted s-o-o-pf" 
The t'.rrversatioa immediately 
vloj.pcd.snd t he eyes of the three men 
re dirwted tt the waiter One of 
the men pushed hi* h*t back on hit 
Si ad; and looked steadily st the g r i ^ 
ning coon 
Look here," he atid, "tell ma, for 
Ood'a lake, ii thi* soup compulsory?" 
The waiter's smile broadened, tnd. 
i s if he were glad to {rive the required 
information, hr replied: 
"No, asJt! Hit's ronaommay."— 
Sfinaeapolia Tribune. 
SWIMMING HI THE P A C I F I C 
4ec*mptl*kms»ts That Corns Bataiai l | 
ths Ksli.ss 
Th* South MS mother has very lit-
tl* tsose to worry when her btby hot rihed the reptilian or crawling 1 her boa** there are no ttairs 
tht ventnreeome iafsnt to tnmbl* 
dewa If he craw Is to the edge of the 
heme he can crawl out of doora with-
*«t harm, for th*re ii no break ia the 
t f ts l . If he goes oa s creeping ex-
flotation of the path there sre a s sni-
taals or wheels to bring bruises snd 
bamp* snd even worse lisps. Hsppy, 
Indeed, is the hsrdy crawler when he 
w e t ! the narrow distance from his 
htme to ths hesch, for there it s bank 
sf e t f t , warm land to play in. Tbe 
n*at .tag* ia to crawl from the 10ft 
wsrmt 1 of the supporting aand into 
the yielding wtrmth of the rtill wa 
tsr. Kttnre intended tht human 
form to float, and, knowing no batter, 
the we* K s n t k s iefs nsture hsve har 
f t y . The asms motion* which propel 
n.s crawling bsby on short turn hii 
into tht swimming baby ia ths see 
Prom rwimming baby tn swimming 
msn or woman there i* no alteration 
of style. There is no overhead itrake, 
no brei 
t W M h o . 
Filter the Water You Drin 
It you wish to escape disease you must fil-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer. 
By using one of our germ-proot filters you 
are certain ol having pure water. Fully gukr-
anteed Prices within reach of all. 
sat stroke, nothing but 
crawling motion with which 
th* 
< 
four-limbed animal swims. 
•very 
It is not h 
in t ^ worI  No ont, no mstter bow 
good b i l stroke mty he In theory sod 
in swimming school practice, no ont 
but t South set lalssder would start 
M f l t o e f n l l y nn s »wim over tOmtlei 
of 1 wean between two islsnds. Scores 
of iastsncei sre known ia which the-
Ksnaka has covered that distsnca, 
witli s cocoa nut riung about 
tOYFruca 4 h u a E t R , I o o o t o o ui . 
in the mm* ptrctl. 
It It only tath confident tw immeri 
»ho msy venture oB fht thrilling 
sport of turf riding. The Satrtoxni 
n d e t b e i u r f inctnoe*. I tcanbedone 
only in a lagoon which b t i a wide reef 
psa'isge to the set, tnd h possiblt only 
when a h e s w Ml on the ocetn is let-
ting right into tht mouth-nf tbe psis 
When thst htppens old snd jottng 
get out th* ctbott snd Ke juat under 
the reef until t,monster wave ii reen 
approaching. Thert it t h u n r to gel 
into poerfioB oft the forwtrd flnpc of 
the wave, snd the ptddlei dig like ina.' 
to keep thst pltce until the breaking 
wtve Unda tht csnoe on the licach. 
If t msn Is ilow with hia jisddle the 
crest of tht wtvt pasaea under him 
snd be loees the thrilling rush shore-
ward. If he make* a slip In tteering 
the canoe ia Upset tnd there it a 
cbt fee thtt tht outrigger will bretV 
h i i h e a i by wty of reminder thtt mrf 
riding la in srt. ThoM who mike tht 
ride ire entitled to th* wild criei of 
delight with which they signiKxe the 
feat. 
T h t great Hswi i i tn bsschei 
lom ire protected bv 1 barrier reef, 
therefore the aurf riding it not to be 
done thert in canoe*. Each iwimraer 
h i t i i t o u t board, longer thin himself 
by tbout two or t i ree feet ind tbout 
two feet brotd. With this he aa imi 
tetward. diving under the incoming 
WITT* until he reach.* the plice when 
tbe rollers begin to form. Here he 
watches the set, lying flat upon his 
hotrd. When the largest roller b e g i n 
to iwell into *lu.pe he endesvors to 
paddle hii board hackwsrd with hii 
hands into tbe fsce of the forming 
comber If he times it juat right the 
wtve picks him up end ehoots him like 
i n irrow to tht beach, shere the 
hotrd, expertly hisdled, landa just 
e w n with the last bubbles st the etija 
of the dry nsndi. Surf riding after 
the I f iwi i ian ft ihion ia extremely 
limple when psrformed wilh pen and 
ink, but the iwimmer who tries it at 
Wtlkiki when there it m y sort of 
tumbling in from tbe louth iseither 
overwhelmed in the roller or parts 
compiny with hit board to lr tra tbe 
t d i m i s t i t i t aolidity of beich >*nd 
when 1 would-be rider (*iay* to plow 
it ap with s a y t t l i o of hie anatomy 
y e c e m r i l y U i * ir t ctnnot l ie letmed 
In still wster, therefor* the learner 
mnst tike chtnee* on coming to grief 
under levere condition*. The whole 
knack of it lie* in 1 double distribu-
tion of the weight of the body on the 
mrf botrd I t tl essentia! to keep the 
hoard truly at right ingles with the 




T O BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
"There is a Tide ia the 
Affairs of Men 
which , taken i t the flood, leads'on to 
f o r t u n e . " T h e r e ia 1 time Tn b u y i n g " 
your coal when you can lay in y o a r , 
winter supply to great advantage. 1 
N o w is the t ime: catch it whi le it 
flies. T h e best grsde of coal ior tsm-
ily uae at summer prices. 
Highest A w a r d s at C h i c a g o 
and A t l a n t a Expositions 
t7.to per toa 
4.00 per toa 
8t. Bernard Anthracite, four sues -
St. Bernard Coke, three slsea - - -
Hi Barnard Lump - - - - - S 
St Bernard Not 1 cent* per bushel 
DRLIVEBED. FOR SPOT C A S H ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
board to rait uuisitT molding 
ihe owner and ptrtly by idiuit ing hi i 
fest is iccompliihed [urtir bv thi ex-
ot the ' ' 
WmmmBM 
iwn position on the board to secure 
the right hsUnce. The former 
•leering diipoaition ii effected by 
rolling to one l ideof the liosndorths 
ether. A few of the mo«< expert Hs-
wsiiso lurf ridersare shle to make the 
ride wheo standing on the board, but 
thi* is vrrv dsngtrousand infrequent. 
— N . Y . Sun. 
fiRAND..... 
EXCURSION 
- T O T H B — 
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
— G . A . R..— 
TO BEHELD IN CINCINNATI 
S E P T . ffth 10 lOtfe, I Him, 
- v i s OTr.AMxms-
VEW SOUTH OR SUNSHINE 
DON A, M A R R . Master . 








Sf. Sep. A. 
Mom. 
Osinrds. 10. 
I <tp W, 
R O U N D T R I P R A T E S FROM 
H E T t O P U S , I L L , P A M i C A R . K Y . 
To Clnelnnati and Return, * lO . 
Reiarn Tlekata will b« r o d oaly to return 
oa ram* fcoat, MIM trip. Tke a bore rati* ta 
clad* meals aad beirth ea ront« aad btnl oa 
MMsrrf Whliei boat la la port st Clarion at I, hot 
nf*M aot i nc I UU • nseau WHITE ID port at cia 
n w. wisr. osMrtj «apt, 
. Claclanatl. Oklo 
I AfWW - ^ 
Povi.li waaaraoAT Co, 1'atfnrab, Ky. 
J. H. *»a< «srr, I'adorata, Ky 
(IWC* 0»PO*ATED) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
I t s g o i i v g PSDUCAH COIL I I D MINING CO. iNi<oaroaaTan 
Miner i tnd I hi*ten. . . 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now i* th* lima to put ia yo 
tod eoaL •apply of thi* celebra e






S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
I.ump. Sc per bushel. 
Nut, 7C per busbsl. 
AII slsea Old Lee A n t braclte I7 . l t per toa. 
T 1 I E 8 K I ' R I C K H A R B F O R B P O T t ' A S H 
WE keep s stock ou bead all the time snd 
would be PI ease tl to hsva your ordaro. 
BARRY & HENNEBERiER. 
W e Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
but give our patrons the well-scraeeed. 
Render Coal 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K 
Priai L n p i t 8 c u t s Ctsfe; R t i l t r Nit m l E n i t 7 t n t i C » k 
See ns sbout you r Asthrselte All *ises, 
best quslity snd cheepest price. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JBFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson TELEPHONE' 370 MRa. R. Ht'ROA t'KR, Agent 
Dalton, The Taro F O U R T H A N D BROADWAY OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' 8 D B U O STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reaaona ,.'. 
F I R S T He guarantees s perfect At. 
S E C O N D He does all hia work with home labor, . 
T H I R D . . . . II* win sell you s IU t i f ololhis msde to order 
As cheap aa you oan buy 
a custom-made 
ri«ti| 
P l f l -




And th* only 
high-grade ft eeal 
ttoar. 
Aak far it. 
